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E,.tablished IS'30. 'I a �ear

MAN progresses in Civilization as he learns to order bis' affairs �
direct his energies more in conformity to Natur�s laws and forces.

, He finds no profit, either phY$ically, materially 'or' spkitually, in a'

conscious or an unconscious opposition to these laws and, forces.
What Nature bestows plentifully this year, may be lacking next

year. Foresight is the appreciation. of this. Good busiaess is 9n1y Fore
sight. carefully capitalized. As amatter of businessevery farmer needs feed

Wherefore the modern Silo has a place OB every' farm. .It stores to

day's product against the uncertainties and the needs'of tomolTow. Tns
it enlarges opportunity, decreases chance, reduces waste, dispels'worry,. and
makes profit where else had been loss.

'

The Silo is, therefore, a co-operation of man withNature, to supply his
need. -o� !l.

\
-

Summ�r Succule'nce Stored
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Highland Park College

K A.N 5 ASSTAT E I "THE PEOPLE'S COLLEgE" I
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

MANHATTAN'

}
AGMCULTURE: Agronomy. Animal Husbandry. Horticul
ture. Dairy and Poultry Husbandry, Veterinary Science,

. Forestry.
MECHANICS: ,Mechanical Engineering. Civil Engineering,
Electrical Engineering, Frlnting, Architecture.

HOUSEHOLD ECONOltIiCS. INDUSTRIAL JOURNALISM.
Short Courses in Farming, Dairying, Cooking and Sewing.

Send for new catalogue.
Addre•• PRESIDENT H. J. 'VATERS, Manhattan, Kon., Box E.

(Correspondence Courses Offered)

Courses

of

Study

T'he largest and best equipped colege of mualc In Kansas, More
than $76.000 Invested In buildings andequtprnonts devoted exclu

sively to Music and DramatlCl Art, Departments . Plano, Voice.
Violin, Vlollncello, Pipe Organ, Band Instruments, School Clf Ex
presston, P,alntlng and Drawing, 'j'heory of Muole. Chorus and Or
chestra, etc, EleJrllnt BflardInIr DeJ.\artmt'nt. Otto L. Fischer, ne
owned New York planI6'1: Robert Scap-lOn, Voice Specialist of Bos
ton: Thcodore Lindberg, Violin Artist and 12 other experienced
teachers. MOl'e than 800 MU8lc Stud,'nts Enrolled. Write today for
our Free 60-pago catalog.
TBBODORE LINDBERG, Pr.. lclent
218 N. LAWRENCE AVE., WICHl'rA, KANSAS.

WASHBURN COLLEGE TOPEKA
KANSAS

"Doing Well All It Undertakes"
COLLEGE, LAW, MEDIPINE, ENGINEEIuNCi'

MUSIC, ART, ACADEMY
"

,Fall Term BegiDll Septemb,er 1�. '�,' '\ CatalOg On AppUcatlOD

A girls' boarding 6'Chcol. Private and ,.1«'1. On 19[- or : the Ozarks. at Eureka
Springs. famous health resort. Climate unsurpnsaed and suf tabte to students from the
North and t;outh. �3QO,OOO.OO stone building. Fireproof. Rooms with private bath.
1!11ectrlo elevator, Preparatory and Junior College courses. Accredited with Vassar.
Wellesley. Smith, et at. Advancen oonservntorv of music, Art, Expression. Domestic
Science. Out-door recreations emphasized. Horaeback riding a special feature. Stu
dentll accepted only upon formal' application with references furnlsh'ed. For Catalogue
address Crescerit College and Conservatory, Del,t. E.. Eurf'ka

_ SprinKS. ArkaD.8llll.

KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE.
THE EFFICI.ENT SCHOOL FOR BANKS AND RAILROADS.

Furnishes more Bankers, Civil Service help, Commercial Teachers, R. R. Stenogra
pher•• and Telegraphers, than any other scn oot, U. P. contracts to take all our ma le
operator•• and allOw salary while learning. \Ve guarantee position fOI" complete course
"I' refund tuition. Twenty Instructors, eight een rooms. one thousand students. TERMS
HEAS·ONABLE.

NEW FEi\TUBES-Farm Accountfng, McCaskey Rell'later, Wireless Telegraphy.
'Vrlte tor catalog an. Free Tuition Prize Offer. No agents out to get vou to sign up.

;Address, T.' W. ROACH, Pres; 201 S. Santa Fe, Salina, Kanlal.

ST. JOSEPH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
In new home. Flne equipment. Thirty-second year begins September 4th.

Business and Stenographic Departmentj, In charge of experienced teachers. Individ
ual Instruction. Graduates 'Placed In good positions. Highest endorsements. Opportu

��II�: t�:,�rn e,xpenaes. New catalog and Information free. New term begins Sept. 4th.

E. E., OABD. PdD.. Dent. C. ST. JOSEPH. 1\[0.

.

' 1 "'" '; I

'CAMPBELL COLLEGE, Holton, k,
"PABI!INTS, MAKE INVESTMENT IN 'T� EDl1CATJON 0),' YOUR (lUI "

Investigate our courses of study,' 'm'ol'al and rellgloue conditions; con\'enl�
prices, and then decide where your' Bon or daughter will attend'college. Calalog',request. Fall term op!"n� September 9!' Kindly men�lon Kansas Farmer When ��,
T. II."CRITES, Presld.nt, W�· SB �EESE,

IINSAS 'O·ITY VETERINARY COLLE
TborClutrh and complete course. Oreat Demand for Graduate. a. Practltlonen1 Teachers, InVe"liRaIItaryOfBcen. Arm, Veterinarians, U. S. l,nePGctora. 'CataIOlr and other In ormatlon ••nt on ap�DB. I. I'.nIIWART. learetar;r. 1805 Eut 15th Street. Rausa. cu",

ATCHISON BUSINESS 'COLLE
In selecting II. school, look Into our, clal ms. Our course. of study arc the,

those of. any other school. Speclal oourse In Farm Accounttna and AgrlcultUl'e q�vfor catalog today to .'

A. F. HECK, Proprietor, ATCHISO�, KANS

ST. �!!�!coli���l�������f�8ri��.���
_...mBnt, complete eg�l!.l!'en�3.JiiiRlP'Sded couno. A_p.,.1ntr profeaion Ih�
_ crowded. Catalo. fr... DII ..aVID.. ILl............ B. 7..... 1rIna...... JiI....

L- BUSINESS TRAINI
increases every man's c:lief!
as a producer. It helps to'
waste and loss of el'lort, time
product. Every farm Is a. bus]
institution and business tl'�ln
for the ta'rmer is 'an every day
cesslty. The

PRACTICAL

Ceo. E. Dougherty. Prea.,
114 lVe�t 8th Ave•• TClI.eka, Kansas.

TOPEKAwan ts ambitious
young men and woo

men. She offere you the finest
opportunities, at good salary, In big
concernr.o--and the 1lest facilities for
business training.
A couree In OUl' School will fit you

for positions that mean advancemtmt
and a 8uccl'ssful future.
Good chances to earn expense•.

Write f('r literature. Address

BLEES MILITARY
ACADEMY

MACON, MISSOURI
Open SeptcmLer 20. New management. Dr,

"'. A. Wilson. eight years president of Lex
t'r,gton College. Lexington. 1\'[0.: '16 yean
l'resldent of Baylor College, Belton. Tex..
has absolute lease. Over one-half million

. dollars Invested. Finc'st equipment outside
of "'eRt Point. Prepares rcr university.
'l'eacb"rs specialists. Col. G. L. Byroade, U.
S. A .• Commandant. Eight hundred acres

with shade. lawns. lakes, drives. hunting,
fishing, riding boaUng and other out-door
sports. Send for catalogue..

W. A. ",_It.BON. A. M.. SuPt.

�rnj\�
".t..tO""\."�l\\\" \\��\.�

For 'cataloJrue address C. T. Smith. Sec..
J06 E. 10th se., Kansas City, )10.

Uncle SamWants
Stenographers!
u. s. Civil Service Commlssl"m states em

pha tlcally the supply of male stenographers
Is far too limited to equal the calls. Prepare
yourself! Six months to year required. Cat

alog for asking.

LeevenworthBuslnesaCollege
Leavenworth, KansaS.;

:'

'M A N H A�T:T A;"M'
.

"

Business �o.I�le ,

'I'horough' work offered In Bookkeeping,
Banking. Shorthand, Typewrlt.ng, Penman
�JIIP. Court 'Rellortlng and ,Clvlll Service.
Slleclal Sbert Course In Farm Bookkeeping,
Work may be . taken In connection' with reg
ular course at Kansas State Agl'lcullural
College. F�ll te rrn begins Sept. 6. but stu
dents may enter at any time. For catalog
nddres.s, L. w, NUTTER. Pres., LOck Box E.
�llInhattl\n. Kan.

,--"AWRENCE_

��
Write tor our beautiful 1llustrated catalog
free. It tells all about the school, contains
school room views. shows students at work,
and will tell YOU how to fit yourself quickly
and at small expense tor a good pOsition.

We secure tile position for you. P,O. Box 1414
wreDce Business College, Lawrence. Kans.

THE IJ. S. GOVERNMENT WANTS
GRADIJATE VETERINARIANS

e
And pays big aalarl... Graduates of

__IDdlaaa Veterinary College
are eligible for appollltmentlD 11. 8. Bul'tlllU 01 ADI�
m&11udultry aDd .. U. S. ArmlVeterlDarlana,aDd::o=u:o��:Se!.��c::':: &r��t;'rfo�'teo:c:.
icg eY�OF�bF�'A.e;ljE�L����ta1011

10 E. llarluot It. IJtdl&Da oIh IIlcI

COURS
In our school are specially lies!
to meet the needs of young
and women of' the fa rill', Cost
relatively small; our work or hi
est efficiency. The success nl
graduates proves this. Save t
and expense by coming to
W1l'lte today for full particular!.
FREDONIA BUSINESS COLL

Frec_lonln, KnnHn ••

BEFORE deciding where vcu
study Music, send fOI' our
page Illustrated catalog,

vestlgate our courses, cost, 'etl
To'ent, and many distinct ad"
rages. Then note the exuerle
nd qualifications of OUt' toach
nd you will readily urnlerst
why we have the largest enr

ment ot any mustc school ill
West. Address.
ERNST C. PIHLBLAD. Presili.

earn mcs: (I

your expenses while attendln!
school? Wo have several !:I,leno
did openings of thl.· jdud fo

young men and wore en. "Fl!'!l

come, first qerved. n we hel)} ro

now and you will help us JaW,

WILL G. PRICE, Pre
114-116 :s-ORTII ;UAnl(llT,

'Wichita. Ran.

HIGIUID .OLLEG�t,:�
THE OLDEST SCH09,� 1':1 '1';'81
The Northeaetern O. c'lcr_School for Te��rntnl. ,�
COURSES: College,

I anllle.,
emv, Business, J:ilg 11"110 VI
.servatorv ; Voice. P 'ncil.t"
Band, Oratory. NODr IV ell"!

Thorough, expenstes l,J;rlte for
ment the very bes •

alog. IS pres!
REV. WID. C. T. ADA! •

TOPEKA BU��N
COLLEGE

Superior, un-to-de te nlctl��df' ,

25 yeal'S eontrnued sucee "'the U.
StudentS' in e'\'el'lo" slat� illolllp.:tdli
A good position 1'01' eve I y c

lnar. or womnn. "'rite US'st '.1'liIJd�:JI
111-lS-1I1-17 East Elgbth ..



ESTIBILITY OF FEEDS.

Storrs (Connecticut) Experl;
atlon gives the results of some

D experlmen�s, ,which. llroye
Delusively that the faclUty of,

n of feeds Is an important tac· .

feeding.
.

arerage two animals (cows of
00 pounds wei�ht) required .tor
Dance 614 pounds .of corn meal

Ing 4th pounds of digestible
ts, The same animals re-

13¥:! pounds of hay containing
nds of digestible nutrients. In

ords. one pound of digestible
Is in com meal was found

ent to 1.67 pounds Ill, JIllxed·
stated in another way, 57 per
more of dlg:ef;ltlble nutrlens

equired to DlI&intain an animal

same conlllUon when derived

sy than when d,�ril:.ed from

eal. The reason for this is
The cow has to eat more, ex

ore energy in chewing, has to

more water and warm it up in

o digest the hay than to digest
rn meal.
rollary from the above state

of facts is revealed in another
sion: An Increase in' the pro
of grain to roughage in the

of milk cows tends to faclUtate

on, and is followed by an in

d production.
her fact brought out was that
tarl' calf meal did not produce
d results on the same amount
itlon as skim milk, and for like

. Skim milk is easily digested,
calf meal is not so readlly
ble. .

larly, in feeding pigs on skim
ilene, 230 pounds of digestible
nts were required for 100
of gain in Ilve weight,' 2'68

s from milk and shorts and 294
s from shorts alone.

retore, it appears that the value
feed depends on three things:
mposition, Its digestibility and
ellity of digestion. In a general
ilk is more easilY' digested than
concentrates than roughage,

than late cut hay, ensilage than
tover, oats straw than rYe straw.
king up rations; thererore, it �s
o keep in mind not merely the
t of digestible nutrients, but the
r facility of digestion as well.
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In years like this that the word
trained agriculturist shows In'
�ontrast to that of the hap·haz
rmer. The evidence is on every
In the wheat field, the corn

the potato patch, etc. The wheat
orn farmers have in years past
he a,ttenion of the state Agri·
al College expert, but not until
year have the potato growers
gll'en attention. J. R. Cooper,
has had charge of experimenta'
of potatoes In the I{aw valley
ummer, says that, although his
are not all eompleted, he has

rd enough to
. cOJlvlnce him the

IS can greatly increase their
n t�e "spud belt." With pota
Yielding only 60 to 75 bushels to

�� in, the Kaw valley this year.

n
per s experimental plot of 12

lO�a� Lawrence averaged, more

Yet
ushels to the acre. There
no report on experimental

's
near Lena:pe and Bonner

e'or The experiments Included

les t�ertilizers, sprays and other
Is not

at will show what is and
In th

deSirable in growing pota
.

e Kaw valley•.

h
JC JI- ,JJ

hln�ucCeeding year results in e,,·

for
a new record in the prIce

L breeding stock Ellendorf
, exlngton K

.

for a J
' y., last week paid

the . ersey bull. This is be

. Thl�llghest price ever paid for

Y as a
�artlcular bull hillS known

uch slr� or heavy mllk.ers, and

sale �t IllS heifers sold in the
, It is .

prIces as hlbh as

asars 0
fall' to concede tiiat the

ess.
f the bull know well their

JC .,. ..
'

elieve .
-

eras
It Possible for a man on

1&00 t�f ;he average Iowa land to

Year f
".J ,000 worth of butterfat

thnel'Oll1 his herd, and at: the

as m
prodUce from his other

keep coU;h as the man who does
"s.-Prof. G. L. M.cKay.

.
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SUBSCRIPTION PRiCE-Il.OO per year; 1l.llO for tWoyean; r.a.OO for threeyean.
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.
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GET THE TITLE TO A GOOD FARM.
A subscriber, who Is a renter; asks

. if he should buy land now. He con

veys the idea that he has for several
years past hesitated to buy a farm be
cause of high prices asked for land.
If you want to own a farm-a thing

you should by all means own if you
are going to farJD>-..buy now. We do
not mean to buy tomorrow or next

day, but buy just as soon as you can

look around and determine where, in
your judgment, you can get the best
values. In some sections land Is sell.
ing 'for much more money, In propor
tion to its producing capacity, than

the land in other sections. You oan'ti
afford to pay big price", for land be
cause it is situated in a popular local
itY-possibly made so because it has
been boomed. Find th� best land you
can, considered so from call viewpoints,
and buy.
You will have to pay good prices for

good, land, The days of low priced
land In this country are passed. In.

creased population can't help but

force up land prices. In the year 1860
the available area of this country was

2,996,772 square miles and the popula
tion was 23,191,876 people. In' the year
1908 the Bureau of Commerce and La
bor placed the available area at 3,026,-
789 square miles, and the estimated
population as 87,189,392.
The land area is

.

fixed: here and
there a few more acres will be made
avallable, but the population is in
creasing toward the 150,000,000 mark,
and l'8nd values wlll conform to that
basis. It will not require half the
time to increase froin 100,000,000 of
population to 160,000,000 that it did
to increase from 60,000,000 to 100,000,-
000, and that was done In 30 years.
The land 1;Iargain counter is 'fast disap
pearing and young men had best look
out to get a foothold before all the
reasonable priced goods are sold oilt.

,JJ .;,t ,JJ
Great Britain has $6,000,000 to ex

!pend in improving its agriculture,
and as part of the amount has been

set aside to determine if tobacco can

be grown in Engla.nd and Scotland,
the expert who has tobacco in charge,
A. V. Campbell, plans to spend nine

mqnths in this country and Canada,
and In toot t�me will visit Virginia,
the Carollnas, Kentucky and other to
bacco growing states. Many people will
think money could be spent to better

advantage than investigating the pos
sibilities of' tobacco cult1sre, bull no
reader· :who is posted on the activity
of the B�ltish government will make
the claim that its oa;gricultural possi
bilities are not developed to the f.ll
est extent.

The rough feed outlook is very
much improved. Since last week's
KANSAS FARMER was written the editor
has made a trip through' the centra.l
third of the state and that section will
produce an. abundance of roughage.
There will be some COl'll, too. Central
Kansas people are prosperous, con·

tented and happy.
.

THE OUTLOOK......cOMMENT.
A trip last week through central

Kansas convtnces this editor that the
rough feed problem, regarded as se

rtous -during the early, summer, has
been successfully solved. Corn is
late and at the present stage of its
growth is in good condition. Favor
Ia:ble conditions from this time will
result in a big corn crop, while a less
favorable eondttlon with reference to
moisture cannot deny' a sumclent
amount for feed. Forage crops are

looking fine and sorghum and kaftlr
corn will now cut an average yield of

.

forage. The oats crop was only fair,
but the straw long enough to save

�)J, and the mill-et yield was good OR

early sowed fields.
The dally press indicates that the

above condition, particularly with ref.
I6rence to (lorn, exists in many 10caU
ties, and our correspondence with
many 'farmers' Is aubstanttally that!
there wiU be plenty of feed. The sea

son bas been such, however, that feed
condttlons: are. exceptionally spotted,
but ·pract'ioally. all localities have had
ratns, Tlie less ravored sections must·
depend on catch crops, and the rec

ommendations of KANSAS FABBER for
two weeks past, if carefully and dil
igently pursued, will assure a sum
cient amount of roughage.
A little dry scare such as Kansas

oos this year had, will serve well to

.

call attention to better solI tUlage
methods. Good farming is showing to

good advantage this year, compared
wtth slipshod methods. An extra
plowing of corn will in many fields
make a crop, and which fields othe�
wise would have nothing. Any farmer
who plants com can grow a crop if it
ralns a plenty-he can't help but get
a crop. Real farming is that whereby
ll. crop fs produced under less favo�
able 'conditions, and this' ,year crops
,here and there are being made by a

combination of good farming and
oth-erwise un'favorable conditions.
This season's fea.r of feed shortage

has >emphasized the necessity of the
t;lllo. A good many sUos are being
sold, but not so many as will be sold
next 'Year. Many farmers who have
never seriously considered the silo
are thinking deeply about it. Some
are buYing.' The few sold'will ne.xt

�ar sell several. A farmer will :In
sure ,his growing wheat crop l18ainst
hall and hiB stacked grain against fire.
Why isn'lI it equally Important to in
sur'e the liVe stock against a feed
sli.ortage? The sUo will provide such
insurance.

JI JI ,JJ
You cannot afford to farm without

a,.n alfalfa acreage which will supply
all the alfalfa htaJy neede1l and a Ilttle
more. On nearly every farm where
alfalfa is grown thel'e are a few stalks
of hay teft over from other years. A
farmer recently remarked that he did
not ha.ve to grow alfalfa this season

he bad accumulated practically on-e

season',s hay. That's a comfortable

feeling to have when every neighbor
is wondering what. he is goin� 0 do
for feed if it does not rain..

VALUE OF FATS IN DIET.

Th� tJeQ.d��y of,. toda:r 'Is :to. excluci ....
as 'much as p08l!dble the fatty: portlon»
of. animal food8. Pieces of fat are

carefully cut off the slice of bm, mut
ton or beet,. and only the lean parte
are' eaten. For some unaceountable.
reaaon the eating of fat is regardM
by some as vulgar. Such attitude' dis-
1)]ays' an ignorance of phYSiological
facts. €old teet, handa, fingers, ears
and, chllb1a.lns would in m'any in
stances be ayoided under a generous.
diet of fatty fooel.
_ A digestible fat fIp.'Vors nutrition
considerably; ·it spares much waste of
the tissue-forming elements 'of food
When lean meat alone is eaten large
quantities are required In order that

- �(ritlon and waste ma.y balance one
. another, but if fat be added the de- .

mand for flesh is less. Besides, there
fore, giving an advantage in regard
to.making good the repair o� the body,
the use of fat is economical from a

dollar*and-cents Viewpoint.
.

The a.bsorption of large quantities
Of. 'fatless meat, again, tends

-

to over

load the blood wih nitrogenous waste

IJrC}ducts. In anemic persons the 'par
taking of an easUy digested fat is
commonly followed by the best re

suits: nutrition is greatly improved
and the condition of the blood is otten
restored to normal. It is well known,
again, that easily absorbed fats, such
as butter, cream, eod-llver oil, bacon

f-&,t and dripping, are especially valu
able to sufferers from wasting dis
eases.· The introduction of old.fash
ioned and well-prepared suet pudding
into' the diet is In perfect accordance
with scientific teaching, and from the
dietetic point of view, especiaIiy in
the feeding of young, growing people,
does probably a really beneficial servo
ice to the country.

.

The assumed aversion to fat on the
part of .a great Dlany people is silly,
for there can be Ilttle doubt that a

reasonable proportion of fat In the
diet is calculated to preserve the
standard of health. Cases of true re

pugnance or Intolerance do. of -course,
exist, but on the whole they aTe rare.
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THE NEIGHBORHOOD BULL.
The· editor called 'on a farm' neigh·

borhood a few llays ago in.which the

lSentiment in favor of -dab,7-ing is de

veloped toa much' greater extent tlian
in' 'any

.

other section: of Kan8as.· A
llumber of farmers' are improving
their dairy herds �th marked results.
Each is a small farmer, keeping not

more than sbc to eight cows, but-striv
ing to have good cows. Each Uttle herd

'has at its head a pure-b�ed Holstein

bull, each costing probably.$100. The
bull investment is in the neighborhoOd
of $600, and the expense. o� feed, pas
turage and care is no small item.
The average farm dairi.man has no

business keeping a bull for a half' doz
en cows. To do so is the height of
eX'travqance. If the farmer is grow
ing common stock, he can get the

service for not more than $1 per cow

from as good a bull as he wUI keep.
It the farmer has in mind a well"de·
tined idea of improvement in his heril,
be must and should have ,his own bull,
especially so if he is the only farmel'
in the neighborhood breeding his par
ticula.r kind of stock.
But in the neighborhood in question

lhe six ilarmers can use the same bull,
and· by bUying in Partnership,: they
can have a better bull at a smaller in

vestment. The farmers are near

neighbors and the bull could be moved
from one farm to the other with little

trouble. The farmer keeping the bull

during the season when no breeding

is done should be paid by each of the

other OWD.eTs in proper proportion, or
tb!e bull could be passed around from

.

farm to farm for a year's· period. The
neighborhood bull is an economy and

a sU'Cce&s if just a little co-operation
Is emPloyed.

JI ,JJ ,JJ
NARROWER HIGHWAYS.

The time will come when a rod or

the country road wm revert to each

of the abutting farms. In the oider
countries the roadways are barely
wide enough to allow the passage of

�ons, and the rOllLds are maintained
in perfect condition. As economy is

.necessary in tbe use of land, in just
tbJat proportion will the extravaganco
i()f & 70-foot roadwa.'Y. decrease.
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THE SILO·FOUNDATIO
The foundation for a ,silo may be

simple or extensl:ve aeear-ding to tbe
wishes or size of the pocketbook of
the builder. The foundatioD iUustrat
ed by the cute In this article i8 of
concrete, 'a,nd ·a bett�r foundation can

not be built. 'Tbe sample general
plan, however, 'Wtll suftlce for the
building of .. stone fouqdatioll, and
which win be equal to the eencrete.
ThE! stene �ay be had on ·the 'larin,
and If flO, the tltone win make .a'

cheaper construction.
If bulidlng a 1Itone foundaUon, work

off ground as shown 'b" Figul'e A, and
follow Figure B In dlgglng the trench.
Fill trench with broken or whole rock
to four or lI.ve in<!heu of ground sur

face. Then begin laying a stone wall.
Use a rlch' cement mortar, Extend
stone above ground faT 'enough to 'pre
vent accumulation of dirt and manure
around end of staves, setting on fou'n
dations. When marking off ground
drive a stake in the center of the spot
located for the silo. The top of this
stake should be level with the desired
height of foundation. Spike a board
or bar, having a lengtb of a little .�
than one-half the diameter of tM .tlo,
on this stake, then naJI on two cleds
with points one foot apart as in ]M.g
ure A. This will serve as a guide in
marking off a line on the ground
where the foundation waU is to be
built.
DIg out the earth, as in Figure B, to

the desired. depth you wish the loun
daUon wall. This should be 12 to 18
Inches de�p in order to secure a good
footing. Pack this- ditch full of con

crete (a good mixture can be made
by usl� one part of Portland cement,
three parts sand and one part brok
en rock, or another mixture is one part

Substantial Foundation Can B� Built·
By-Farm Labor 'Prom FarmMaterial.

\

.......

FItVBE A

09IOODt and fou,r parta· sand) to the
leTel of the ground; then drive short

stak� about ouWde and inside edge

_.....

foundation level, or. the silo will not
go up straight. This i9' impOrtan1i.
It Is a. good plan. te set fou'r bolts

" ........ ,

ot wall and bend half-Inch boards. in foundation wan as shown In lI'fg
ar.oUDd. making form, as in Figure C. ure C. about four inches from outside,
Be sure to get the surface of which can be used for anchoring dowa

LIGHT·IN.G
A series of tests were made by the

Department of Electrical Engillee�'ing,
KanSBs State Agricultural College, .re
cently to determine the operating
characteristics of rural electric light
Ing outfits, suitable for farm UghtJng
and small power. The tests were made
and the data. obtained by Messrs.
D. G. Roth and J. E. McDowell, senior
Electrical Englne&s. The outtit oon
slsted ot a one horse power gasolfne
engine, a ·420 watt dynamo, (746
watts equal to one horse power)
switch board and 16 cells .of lead stor
age battery, having a capa�ity of 10
amperes for 7 to l! hours.
The development of the low voltage

(32 volts) tungsten (HMezda") lamps
has reduced the number of storage
battery cena �or lighting to 16, .and
the cost of the outfit Is therefore
greatly zeduced.

.

The !Dw voltage tungsten mmp Is
manufactur.ed in eight candle-power
sizes and larger. The light given .by
these lamps operated from a storage
battery 'is equal to the best. The light
Is moreover per,fectly steady and safe,

. no danger frAilm tlre or exploslou. The
light may be placed wherever wires
can be run and In places where a

flame-light would be unaate,
The 10 ampere storage battery

outtlt When fully charged will furnish
electrical energy for an Inatallatton
.conslsing of the tollow:bI,g:

No, Cau1Je. Hours per
lights. power. week.

Kitchen .. .. .. • 1 20 U
Three bedrofMIIs 8 8 6
Dilling l<'OID •• 2 16 10
Living r.oom ..:3 20 12
Parlor • . . • • • . . 2 20 8
Bath room •••• 1 20 'l
B,arn •••••• , • • 2 8 7
Cattle she.d .. . 2 8 '7
LlI.wn or porch. 2 8 8

The above assumed 'Installation may
be varied to suit any distribution de
sired. ,If the lamp hours are not in·
creased beyond the above estimate,
the battery will furnish, the necessary
electrical energy for one week. It is
then necessary to fully charge It.
This will require 8 houI's continuous
-running of the gasoline engine. The
one hOl'Bepow.er gasoline engine con
sumes 1.4 pintS per hour while charg
ing the battery, requiring 11.2 pints
for a complete charge, or approxl
Dlately 23 quarts of gaSOline per
month for lighting.

.

TM lighting may be done from the

FARM
RuralElectric Lighting By B. F. Eyer

.

Prof. Electric EngineeringK. ·S. A. c.
dynamo alone, without the use of the
storage batteries. In this case the
gasoline engine must be in colltlnuous

operation to drlYe the. dfB&mo. or the
capacity of the storage battery may be

practically doubled by operating the
dynamo and the fully charged storage
battery together. The switchboard is
arraBg€d to do this by means of the
swl,tches. The accompanying illustra
tion shows the complete plant set up
and ready for -operation.
The cost of the complete Installa

tion, F. O. B. point of shipment, is ap
proximately $600.00-.
An outfit may be obtained having a

sJDIIlller lighting capacity for $�GO.OO.
I believe it Is the best to install the
10 ampere size. The batteries are not

likely to be over-worked and made
short-liVed. These prices do not in
clude the wiring from the plant to the
lights in the residence and other
buildings. . It is not best to run the
wires farther than 250 to 300 feet
from the battery unless a large size
of wire is used, and this increases
considerably the cost of installation.
Where the buildings are not more

thaa 100 to 125 feet apart, the wires
may ·be run on brackets attael.ed to
the buildings without the use Qf poles.
The use of an occasional pole, how
ever, greatly Improves the stability
of the line.
Not only can the farmer light. his

house and other buildl�s perfectlY
with an electric .outtl�, but he may .en

joy the cool breeze of an electric llall
In the hours of rest and slumber dur
ing the hot summer days. An 8 in'.lh
,fan, suitable to operate on this low
voltage ,system, requires not quite as

much energy to- operate as two 20·
candlepower tungsten lamps. The
tired housewife may, while enjoying
the electric fan, do her ironing by
means of an electric tlat Iron or run

the sewing machine by electrIc puwer.
However, we must keep in mind that
a �·pound electric fiat Iron consumes

about 280 watts per hour or more

than 10 times as much as a 20-calldle
power tun.gsten loamp, and if run 5
hours wquld consume one-half of a

buttery charge. The ordinary wash

lug machine may be operated by an

electrIc motor, and thp. wringer, too.
The motor for washing will consume
about ali! much as six 2tj·cundlepower
lamps. For wringing, ::IS much as 8
2()..candlepower lamps.

'

A l,B·horsepower motor will consume
about 175 watts per hour, equal to 7
20·candlepower lamps. This motor
will operate a smalt V!'4CUUID cleaner.
The ordinary farm house can be

wired for $20 to $3Q or more, depend
ing upon the kind of fixtures selected.
The batteries and engine can be

run by any careful person. The bat
tery should be supplied from time to
time with dtsttlled water to Keep the
lead plates always immersed. I es
timate that the average life of the
lead storage battery is from 6 to S
years, depending upon the care given
it. The entire battery of the 10-am
pere rattng can be renewed for ap
proximately $150. A 60·cell storage
battery has been in service in the
Electrical Engineering Department,
Kansas State Agricultural College,
for more than five years, and has cost
for repairs, one renewal of the bat
tery fluid or electrolyte, co�tblg $24
for 60 large cells.
Another outfit tested consists of a

4-cyllnder gasoline engine directly.
connected to a 3-kilowatt, llO-volt
dynamo. No storage battery fa used
In connection with this set. Sufiicient
gasoline Is supplied to carry the load.
for any time desl�d. The engine is
started, and without further attention
will carry a l� of lights and . motors
of one to two horsepower, without
further attention until a supply of
gasoline Is needed.
The advantage of this set is that

the volta� is standard 110 volts and
hence stan.da.rd lights, motors, fans
and fia.t irons can be readily secured,
and, too, less, expensive wiring Is re

quIred. The regulation Is good. That
is, the electric pressure is su1llclent
ly constant to give a steady and uni
form light. The cost at this is con

siderably more than the storage bat
tery outfit. The bel!t outfit obtablable

-

lhe bottom of the .sDo IItD.d Prey
fro¢ skidding qtr the' foundau
heavy wind. on

It Is not necessary' to. put a c
bottom in a .9110:. tlle enaUa

e

keep qulte as well resting �e
earth, l

-Bcratch & line around the to
face ot the foundation, WhlcbP
cates the diameter ot tlle silo and
place w�re the, �nc1s of th'e stawill rest..

.

A ello should be located With
aim in vIew to. reduce the wOrk
feeding to a mi-nlmum. -North sid,barn 18 'preferred.
As .eDailage Is fed principally

Ing thG w.intElJ' 'season, when the B
Is in the barn or UDder Cover it
best to lDcai!l the aUo 'adjacent'm
bara, with the door � .opening
toward the barn, 80 tha.t the dell
chute wUl .connect with the feed
If tbe sllo is. designed to feed

In sheds away from barn, an ope
may be made at bottom of deli
chute, where ensilage can be
taken out.
This wOl enaWe the feeder to

ply the .stock both in barn and
from the saDlG opening.
It 11 aometlmes dealred to inc

the eapaclfy of the s110 by exte
it a few feet into the ground.
If this is done, proceed as lnst

, in buDding foundation and exca
the desired depth. Three to four
In the gr.ound is plenty deep for
venience. This silage must be tb
out the lower door, and a lift of t
to four feet is as much as convenl
will permit. ..A foot of depth 0
silo of 16 feet In diameter will s

approximately five tons of ens

in the s110 bottom.
' .

HOME
is undoubtedly the cheapest, I:\'e

a considerably greater first cost.
if! due to greater reliabilily and
creasecl depreciation of the first
machinery and apparatus.

Deep Plowing.
This editor has for years e

tained the idea that the best ies
demanded deeper plowing tilan is

ally done in this section. Oceasi
ly you will find a' farmer who pi
deeper than his neighbors, and the

vantages are apparent, but the el

slon of the deep-plowing idea is B

Results at the Kansas Experilll,.t
tion sho)V largest yieid of wheat

deep soll tiltage, and now .h'l
Hoard of Mlssouri-and there IS n

better farmer in the world tban
dteUs us ot experiments with

plowing for corn. H� says:
"Last sprin.g w:e 'determined

know something pra:ctlcally onf
subject, 150 we purchased one 0

Spalding deep tilling machines.
machine weighs 1,300 pounds;

.

plowing is done by two 24·ineb s

disks. The forward'disk cuts tbe

row at any desired depth and tbeth
one fonows, completing the dePd
12, 16, ZQ or 24 inches. We

s
mined 'to 1)low about thr,ee.fourt�

d 1� In
12-acre piece of corn groun : e
deep. The balance of the ]l��c 0
been plowed the fall before WIth

d
nary plows about six inches

D
The big plow was easily dr�:t
three gOOd horses. At the OU sse'
saw wh&t we had never before 10
our land really and thoroughlY P

t
The top and bottom �0!I was. n:oil
in separate layers, the undel sil
top, but the whole depth \�a:atis
and mixed together in a nlo6filterl
tory vm.y. This land was. the
planted to ensilage corn WIth

of the tleld. 'I
"So far we are forced to .ad�:o

the deep plowed portiOJlf
IS

slrO
the best. The corn 11:1 0 at 'in C

growth and much th€! deepe� lI'e8
It has' stood the drY, ho

d Iher
much the best, we think, �U�I( to
110 evidence cYf any set. �

�ges 11

crop whatever. This encollr�I1' of
the determination to plO\� 12 is
arable land, once at leas V'ossib1e
deep, and that aE! sooD, as
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HE REARING OF CALVES·
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e of the most important revenuoe

0galrylOg Is the rearing :ot calves,

ether for veal or replentshlng the

'fY herd. '. •

�be litHe farm separator is ",. bless-

to the calves, owing to the tact

\ by its use, sweet, warm milk is

!�ys 'to be had. It the object Is to

ld up the -dairy herd, by proper

e in the choice ot the sire and by

�ful attention to the rearing of the

Ives, the datrTman who is .compelled
'start with a herd ot ordinary cows

within a few years raise the av

ige production of his herd to a

rked extent. On the other hJlnd,
relessoess in breeding, in calf rals

g Is bound to result disastrously to

herd, or Sit least to keep it at a

ndsti1l, as far as improvement is

ncerlled.
lu bl'€edlng a full-blooded sire to a

de the first cross is more than 60

r C�lIt; the second is more than i5
r cent, the third cross is 87¥.a per

nt and the fifth cross would natural

be a full blood. So it Is possible
r everyone to build up their herds

comp,aratively little expense by
Ing sires of some dairy herds with

elr ordinary cows. I

One of the common mistakes made
the localities where whole milk Is

Id for market. purposes, or to con

nseries or cheese factories, is the

Ilure to raise any calves. In this
'

the milk producer depends upon
�ng cows to replace those disoa,rd
from his herd. The excuse 'for this
ctlce is that the cost of raising
e cows Is too great. Under such a

stem a da.tryman will almost invar
Iy produce milk year after year
thout Improving his herd iB the
ast.
When more cows are required, they
6 purchased from a shipper or deal
,and without any information avail·
le regarding the merits ot the ani·
lIs beyond what. can be determined
om appearances. ,

The dairy cows to be placed on the
arket through such channels are al
st certain to be ot very ordinary
de, since a. (lOW whose value as a

Ilk producer is known, is not offered
r sa·le at the market price. The
nly sure means by which the aver
e quality of dairy 'he-ids in the
ands of practical dairymen can be
aterlally improved is by the raising
their own cows by using pure-bred
Iry sires and saviBg the heifers
om the best -cows.
In raising 8J CJa>\f, we should consld·
that we are raising a baby, and

e ,Dearer we can approach the care
Dd treatment accorded to the human
I!spring in ra. practical way, the bet·
er will be the result.
II has been demonstrated in anum
er of places that just as good calves
an be raised on sldm 'milk as on
hOle milk, or as calves that have run

'�th their mothers.. The calf that runs
Ilh iits m.other will usually show up
etler the first few months but in
Wo weeks .after it Is weaned it will
ot be any better than the calf that
as becn rwised on sweet skim milk,

ei wal'm, and with intelligent care.

b
n e�ullunation of the following
Ie WIll reveal the fact that th€re is

efIk little difference between sltim

lid tf,nd Whole m.ill" outside of fat,
t

Ie latter can be easily substl·
ed by the addition ot corn meal, oileal 01' flaxseed meal:
hOlo milk
81.10'

Watet.
Skim milk.

a,nc 90.50
a.HI Fat .10

4.7, Casein and albumen 3.57

.75 Sugar 4.95

Th Ash .78

Ilk � ,raising .of the calf on skim

Ible � economICal, because it is pos'

IlJp
0 make this substitution of a

t \:r�tivelY ch€6p grain for butter.

u;na�l�h has 1110 commercial value for

oOd ralOOd out of proportion to its
e Ill'

ue for a calf. The parts ot

kin
llie whl�h furnish the growth

a.IbUlllg material are the casein and
Is a

en
.. the f()rmer of which is seen

to\!red\Vh�e CUrd when the milk is

Uscle 'rom this mat�rlial is made
f : and bone, nerve, hair and

lllllk. nd thIs rema.1ns in the skim

The C Iftenerau
a. ted on skim milk 18' not

lIIouth Y so tat -during the first sl.J:
br th: of its llte as the one nursed
llther ·coW'. It often bas, however.,
Or lllus: bstter -developmeat of bone

Ie, &nll! the difference between

-,

By G. L. McKay. 'Recognizelt
Autliority On· Farm Anmu,1 Feeding
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The quarter section farmer-can no longer
afford to allow a� to spend all sum"..
rearing one calf. TIJe hand fed cslf is tu
good as the suckled calf and, costs leu
money; Skim milk, land grain. are much
cheaper than butter fat in whole milk.'

COMPABISON OF WHOLE AND SKIM MILK

CALVES.

The following ta·ble trom Bulletin
126 ot the Kansas Experiment Station
gives the comparative gains made by
the three lots of 10 calves each fed on

skim milk, whole milk and nursed by
the dam:

Co�1;
Avor. Dally per
gain gain 100'

No. of Days por por lb•.
F.lxperlm�nt calves. fed. head. head. gain.
Skim milk...... 10 154 233' 1.51 $2.26
Whole milk ...... 10 151 �S1 1.86 7.�6
Running with dam 10 H� 2,18 1. 'l'r 4.41

The calves raIsed by the dam and
those fed whole mill, made a slightly
"better gain than those fed the skim
milk, but it was at a much greater
expense, as shown in the table. The
skim-milk oa·lves consumed 122 pounds
of grain per 100 pounds gain, while
the whol�-ml1k calves, 58 pounds of
grain and 31:8 pounds of fat in the
milk. At this rate 100 pounds of grain
were equivalent in teedlng 'value to 48
pounds of tat. The economy of sub
stituting the butterfat by grain is ap- .

pa,rent, hence the market value of
butterilalt is usnally from 20 to 30
times that of corn m�l fed to supple
ment skim milk.
In the experiment quoted the calves,

which were steers, were later put in
the feed lot and all ted for seven

months. The best gains were made
by the skim-milk lot, followed by the
whole-milk lot, While the lot raised by
the dams stood last.
Some difference of oplnJon exists

-as to the length of time a <!alf should
remain with its mother before being
taught how to drinlc. The sooner tho
calf is taken from the cow, the easier
it wlfi be to teach to drink. If the
cow's udder is caked, It wlll be well
to leave the calf with its mother until
thie condition is removed. The first
milk given by a cow Is known as col
mt;1.'UPl- and rUns 'very high 'in p�otein.

:raJl
calve..
2

18O'4&YI.
Je�l.
lil
In.
till
276
!iiI

milk. However, in ra18blc cabell ot
those breeda i)l'�UC� ... very: rich
mllk, the calf win .thrive b8t:ter i� the
'wmle mUk KivelL during the firat two
or tbree weeks be diluted some with
B�i_ 'ml1k. TlIeJ!. the ration Ill&!' be
,gracJaaUy changed to a skim-milk ra

tion by putting in a little amoUDtt of
skim ml1k at first and. gr:adu.� in
enM&iDg tAe amount day by d'Ry' .ntU
at the entl 01 a week all the whole
milk has beea eliminated.

.
Until the' cali Is from a weeks to a

mon�h ol-d it will pay to. feed in the
skim milk a small amollllt of ground
flaxseed, about a teaspoonful in the

,

morning alid evening, which m&;J be
tncreased to about one tablespooatul.
FlaxBeed is rich in oil fat and Is a

good lubstitute for butterrat; It Is
also soothing to the digestive Intem.
'l'he calf should be taught to eat lJ'ain
as soon as possfble, and the easy way
to do this is to put a brmdtul of grGUDd
corn in the pall ot skim millL,moming
and evening. It will not take the calf.
'long to understand that thfs is good
feed, and in a short time the ground
lI'axseed can be disco.tlnued and the
corn alone usea to balance the skIai
milk. As 10Dg, as the calf is setting
skim milk. there i8 no .eceesity or
feeding oil meal. on meal Is rich In
pr.otein. &8 Is skim. milk. Co� on �e
other hand, ia rieh in tat·prodtte!ng
constituents and, therefore, best cal
culated to balance skim milk. Wheat
mtddllngs can be used to advantage as
the dIU gets older, mlJdug it 'with
corn. Shelled corn can be gradually
lSubstituted for pound corn. It. 1a well
for the calf, at this stage, to do its
JQW1l grfndin�, as the working ot the
jlaws causes the saliva to flow more

freely and thus materially aIding the
digestion.
It calves are Inclined to scour, a Itt

tle blood tlour, IIlbout a teaspoontul,
can be mixed with the milk. Later OB
thls can be'increased to a tablesPoon
ful.
� the calves approach weaning

tAme, 11 corn is, the grain ration ted,
a chang5 can be made to advantage
with part oats, bran or 011 meal, Oth
erwise the ration may' become· too
wilde and not contain a su1Jlcient
amount ot r;ro\Vth-making nutrients.
Calves will begin to eat hay, it it is
put ,before them, as soon as they will
ea.t grain. For young calves, timothy
hay is often preterred to clover or

e,ltlaUta, as th'e latter are rather too
laxativ.e and help to produce scours,
the most common dUftculty in calf
:raising. When turned out to grus,
the calves >are as well supplied as can'
be 'Wlith rough teed, but care should
'be .taklen to get them on grass grad
Ul&lly, so they will not get off their
feed .

One common ClaiUse ot sickness in
hand-raised calves is' feeding fnlm
c:ltrty pails or cans. Every utensil
which oomes in contact with milk to
be used for feeding should be kept
clew and scalded as thoroughly as

though the feed were to be used for
·the owner's �amily. A good rule is to
l,eep the calf pails as clean as the
milk plails. In feeding grain, no more
should be fed than would be eaten up
:clean. It grain is allowed to remain
,tn a trough, it often becomes damp
and partly decayed and may cause
(Sickn€ss, just as a dirty pail often will
do.
Another point to be .kept in mmd is

thiaJt the young calf must be kept In
a clean stall, well bedded, wbne in
the barn. Experience has taught
many men that a caJ.f will not do well
in a damp, dirty pen or ,stalL The
calf needs aU the sunlight it can get,
and a well-lfghted stall is always
best.
In arranging a barn, the sunniest

part should be reserved for the calf
pens. In the summer the calf should
,have acceas to a small pasture with
plenty of shade. An abunQance of
clean w.ter should be accessible at all
times. or at frequeDt Intervals, as the
calf is not satisfied with milk alone
as a drink, and wanta to -drink a little
water at a time quite often during
the day. This thirst for. water is often
overlooked wheJl .vee are raise. by
hand, and, aB a resalt. the calf is
thirsty ae wen as ltuD!'l'1', and gorges
itself with mIlII when it has a chaace.
Sa.lt should be Within reach when the
calf! is old enough to eat grafD, and
........

'

......., ..

the two cannot be seen two weeks aft· It is especially suited to the requlre
er wea.ning time. ments of the young calf, as it has thtl
The. following table shows the property ot acting .as a physic and

amount: of whole milk, skim mfik, stimulates the digestiv:e organs.

&'ra.ln and hay ted, and gains made A oaU should be fed at first very

by calves raised on skim milk at the small quantities of milk at frequent
.Storra (Conn.) and the Mis�ourl Ex. intervals. Under natural condition.,
periment Stations: the calf takes its milk frequently,

,

FEED BEQIDRED FOB A SKIII.MILK C-'LP THE FIB8T 180 DAYS.
BpI'lnll: &prlnll:

.
calves calves.

Number of allima.ls 8 1I I

Length ,;( periOd '••••.
'

•••.•••••• 1811 'daya 180 days. 110 U7" 180 4a;YL
Breed •..•........••••••••••••••Dalry B. Dairy B. .Jene:ra, BolJItetn••

Weight at beginning ••••••••••••• 51 - 65 i:: ,:�!'ounds of whol" milk ••••••••••• 110 220

Pounds of skim mUk " eOl 2901 Ui� I��:Pounds or hay •...•••••••••••••• aliT 618

POUllds of grain 11'1 111..,

pasture .....••..•.•••• , • . • • • •• • • •• •
8G� tj) uYll'

Weight at cnil 284 316 211 190 260

Average gain per day (pounds) 1.2'> 1.31 1.111 1.e. 1.10

The above table shows that the calf oIind in small quantities, from its

can get along with as little as 90 mother. The calf's stomach at this

pounds of whole milk, although more time Is not suited for holdin& a large
is usually fed. The skim milk ted e.molliIlt, and an excessive amount al

'Vanes, as a rule, between 2,300 to ways results in indigestion and scours.

3,000 pounds and, while calves can be FOr the first two weekS, five or six'

reared without grain when skim milk quarts, or about 10 or 12 pounds, per
is fed, better results can be obtained day is all the largest oalf shOuld be

it some grain i� ted in addition to allowed to take. 1+ small calt, as a

the skim milk. J,ersey, does not need more than 8 or

Fall calves need 300 to 600 pounds 10 pounds per day on the �tart. This

of ht9Jy the first stx months, depending may be fed in tw.o fee�s per day, or

upon how much other feed is given. better, in three, for two or three

Spring calves may be put en pasture, weeks. As the calf grow� somewhat

or they grow equally well if confi� older, more milk can be used, but at
the first three or four months and ted no time does it need more than 16 to

hay.
.

18 pounds, or 8 or 9 quartS per day,
In the figures given the Jersey but it is safe and economical to feed

'1spring calves average 268 pounds at � high as 20 pounds to a large calf,
six months, while the faB calves aver- if skim milk is plentiful. Overfeeding
age 250. The records for the same is undoubtedly one of the most com

-calves show that lilt 1 year of age, the mon causes of inferior calves. It 1�
,spring calves 9verage 360 pounds,- III mistake to think that be.oause the

while the fall calves reached 440. cream has been removed the -calf
needs more ot the skim mille, Or that
beca.use the calf is not doing well, it
Is not getting enough milk and to al
low it to gorge -itself, which it wlll
readily do if given an opportunity. A
good rule is to always, keep the calf a
11ttle hunSlfY.
Some provisions must be IDi8lde for,

making certain that each animal gets
its share and no more. Some drink
twlce as fast as others and if fed to
gether one will be overfed and the
other starved. The plan sometimes
used of teeding a bunch of calves to_'
,gether I8Jt a long trolfgh is very unsat
isfactory for this reason and should
never be followed. Another precaution
that should be followed is to have the
milk warm and sw.eet when fed. Na
ture furnishes the milk to the calf in
this condition, and we must carefully
imitate her here. Nothing will so

quickly and effectively upset the di
gestion ot a. calf as feeding W!arm, milk
at one feed and cold milk at another.
For the first few weeks the calf is es

peaially sensitiv'e to tire temperature
of Its food. After �t is 3 months .old
or more, the milk may be fed some·

what cooler, if care be taken to have
the same temperature .all the time.
E'9'6!l then, however, the best �u1ts
are secured when the milk is fed
warllh The tempera.ture of the milk
should be that of blood, or nearly 100
degrees, Fahrenheit. In this matter,
the feeder should exercise great <!are
and not go by guess or feeling the
milk, 'but should aoCtually use a ther
mometer often enough to know what
blQod heat feels like. If ,a. hand ,sep·
arator is used, the milk may possibly
be fed while still warm enough if_
used 'immediately atter separation.
but it wlll usually be necessary to
heat It some artificially if used for
young calves during cold we'atber.
For the first few weeks the cal!

should be led PM't of its mQther'S
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Come-follow, the arrow 'til you join
the merry throng of palate pleased men
and women who have !luit seeking for
the.one best beverage because they!ve
found it-

"

,

.

Real satisfaction in everyglasi-snap and sparkle-vim
and go,. Quenches the thint-cQ9ls like a breeze.

DeUdous-Refreshing-Wholeaome
5c Everywhere

THE COCA-COLA CO.
Atl.ntl, aa.

53
of Coca-Cola
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NoSick,Scrawriy,RuntyH()gs
When MerryWar Lye Is Fed
Every farmer kno_ws that if he can

keep his' hogs on their feed and free
from worms be need not worry 'about
his pork prollts.
Tbouliandsoffarmersallove.rthe coun
try have learned by experience that
MERRYWARLYEls the bestand'cheap
est hog conditioner In the world. It
makes slok hogs well and thin hogs fat.

!!!n! Adam .schultz of McLouth.
!!!!!!! Conditioned !!!!. Herd-
"Before 1bepnfeedlngMERRYWAR

LYE my hogs did not eatas they should
and they looked rough. Sometimes some
of them would not eat at all. and some
would eat a l1ttle and then 'eo off and
lay do�; but after I had fed MERRY
WAR L:r:E about eight or ten days, I
could see amarked Improvement Inmy
herd. They began to all come out at
meal time and take a hold as they should
to eat, and they now look sleek and
thrifty. I consider MERRY WAR LYE
the bost remedy I have ever used, and
the cheapest. I have spent a good deal
of money at times, but I never got the
results from any of the so-catted HOI(
Cholera and W01'lD Cure remedies as 1
have f\,om MERRY WAR LYE.u

N!lt AI! Expense
MERRY \VAR LYE Is not an expense.
It is an investment that yields an aotual
pront, beoause It not only prevents hog
losses from Cholera, Worms, eto., but
also puts on many pounds 01 good
bealthy-,flesh and �t.

"

,

Feed "�War" � Evel1�
The best' thing YOU can possibly do

to Insure your pork profits is' to feed
MERRY WAR LYIlIIlIVERY DAY, just
as reeularly as you would the ordinary
ration of swill or dry feed. Try it today.
It w1ll make your hogs fat Quioker
than anything else.

IMPORTANT WARNING!
Don't Infer that ordinary, or reeular

lye can 'be used as a hog remedz,
,MERRY WAR LYE Is prepared

ESPECIALLY as B hog remedy and it Is
, the only 'lye that is gUaranteed to be
, absolutely safe to feed to hogs.

Save These [ijrectioDl
'Follo�s;-;rr;:;otIons oarefully:
Mix ,one tablespoonful MERRY WAR
LYE with slop for 10 hogs, or � can

with barrel of swlll. Stir well and feed
night and morning. It your hogs are en
a dry feed ration, mix � can MERRY
WARLYE to each barrel drinkingwater.

, ,

'At AU Leadinl Dealers
Most dealers handle MERRY WAR

LYE. If yours can't supply you, write
us stating your dealers' names, and we
wIh see that you are supplied and will
also send you, free, a valuable booklet
on, "HOW TO GET THE BIGGEST
I'ROFITS FROM HOG RAISING."
, MERRY WAR POWDEREDL'YE'com••
In 10c can., full ca." of 4 do".n can. 'for
$4.80, at Grocer.', DrulltPet.' and Feed
Dealer.'. Th.re are no L,,.botitute••

E. Myen Lye ,Co. , Dept. 12 St. Loail, Mo.

,

,..-

IT'S A "JOY RIDE"
,FOR ALL CONCERNEDI
=

'

) )'

�you ••Auto'1'1 Consign Your Hogs To

eLAV, tOllNSON "eO.
I CKhalnsca''!.Bo',Clty�,', ��!Ya�Ph������?�����IO�;ortWorth"

" So. St. Paul,
'

East Buffalo. SIoux City, Denver,

It pe.ye to k�ep animals in the most
thrifty condition possible. Whenever
Ian animal gets into a. run-down condi
tion he wlll more readily take disease.
This, then, must surely mean that his
vigor is Impaired, We have long ago
learned that neglect in caring for
stock does not make them more hardy.
We Bee this in our Indians of today.
Not one in ten is free from disease. If
exposure made them more hardy this
WOuld not be the case. This matter'
of stamina' in our domestic anlmalri
has not received the attention at the
hands of breeders and tarmers that
their best interests demand.

It is expensive on the part of the
swtne breeder to attempt to grow and
develop the runts in any Utter. From
'!Past experience I am convinced that
it will be beneficial to k1ll off the
runts. They not only fail to pay for
Ifeed, but they are a .constant menace
to the balance of the litter and the
health of the herd. They are inviting
to every disease germ, They have so

little resisting power that they are a

fruitful source of the beslnning of a

dlseaae that may get beyond control,
then infecting the balance of the herd.
It is an economical measure as well as
a prudent one for. safety to destroy at
once the imbecile runts.

'

Profit In Baby Beev�s.
J. H. Runner, prominent farmer and

stock. teeder of Green Mounbaln, Ia.,
showed up on the Chicago market re

cently with 20 head of choice Here
ford yearling steers that tipped the
scales at 788 pounds and found a buy
er at $6.25. Mr. Runner said: "On
October 20 they were taken away
from their mothers, tipping the beam
at 350 pounds, put in a dry lot and

gfven a ligJbt ration, of oats, oil meal
and all the clover' hay they wanted.
Taking to this ration readily, they did
not lose a pound of the calf fat. The
Ifeeds were gradually increased and
given them about two months and a

half, after which they were started on

chopped corn, oil meal and clover hay.
fed three times a day. This ration
was given for about six months.
When they got on full feed they were

consuming 4% bushels of chopped
corn per head per'day and 25 pounds
i()f oil meal pel' head pel' day. On
May 2.9, at home, they averaged 750
pounds, a gain of 400 pounds over

their weight when taken away from
their mothers. I have always found
it profitable to make baby beeves, but
it is necessary to see that the calf
fat is not lost and to have them fat
when put on the market."

Seven Essentials.
Forest Henry enumerates as fol

lows the things that tend toward
constitutional vigor in breeding, 'leed
ing and handling domestic animals:
First, breeding from mature sires and
dams. Second, no inbreeding. Third,
feeding all young animals in. a ration
al way and not feeding for sensation
al gains. Fourth, giving all breeding
animals and young stock opportunity
for abundant exercise. Fifth, feeding
all brood animals and young, growing
animals on a growing feed rather than
on a fattening feed. Sixth, houstng
them in light, well-venttlated- stables.
Seventh, by seeing that they 'are well

-

fed the season thrtiugh_:_riever-s'fiLived
and' never overfed: These' will' cover
the main points to be observed in
rearing ,healthy stock, on the farm.

SowIng Wheat Between Corn Rows.
It surely pays to sow wheat between

rows of standing corn under certain
conditions. Suppose that the corn is

, late in maturing, the rarmsr can go on

with his seedIng and get his crop in
the ground in ample time by using a

Superior one-horse five-disk or five-hoe
drill. These drflla are made in the fol
lowing styles: Five-Disk Plain Grai!'
and Combined: Grain and Fertilizer

styles, also Five Hoe in, same styles.
Grass seed attachments can be fur
nished for any of these drills.' These
one-horse machines have the same

style feeds as on large size Superior
Grain Drills. They are fully and un

reservedly guaranteed by the IJl,I8,kers,
The American Beedlng-Machlne Co.,
Incorporated, Springfield, Ohio. ,Write
for the Superior catalogue, and if you
are contemplating the purchase Qt, a
drill of this kind, go to your imple
ment dealer and insist on seeing' the
Superior. Remember, "The name tellt!
a true IStory."

'"
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CLIPPER
STEEL WINDMILLS

And Towers a

Warranted

Write tOl· our 11(:\1 a

attractive catatogue d
sCribIng the best, Giro
e�t and most tiun

windmill lin earth, at an honest '1,,1,
that will save you money on tile o)'I�I'
cost, and will never need repalrs. GUll
ariteed 10 do more and better worlt Iii

any olher mill made, You get an addl

ttona] savIng In prIce, as WE PAY TH
FRJ�IGHT. Send a postal today lor 0

specta l Introductory price and cstale
of Mills. Towers, Tan1:s, Pumps, PI

J"11Ungs, etc. Its Free. Dea lers ,houl

write f()l' territory not rep)'wnle
Agents wanted everywhere.

THE CLIPPER, 'VINDlUILI, ,I,XU

I'Ul\IP CO.,



TO BUILD CORN CRIBS
BOOK
FREE

U get practIcal blnta tor ltorIng and hand.
ng oor corn and small graIn. Our tree book
res plan" lumber bills and itemIzed COlI'

IId:���[lbS and granarlea-ailO .un mto...

MARSEILLFS PORTABLE ELEVATORS
AND WAGON DUMPS

derneAtb or OV«l!be!!d Wag!!!! nnmpa In all
or wood, Elevator Outllts, Orlb or Borl.
I Oonveyors In all steet or Wood. Onr 8teel
I" Elevator Is strongest and taatest made
118man groin and tlax. Oomplete line ot
la, belt attacbments, Jacka and borse
11, We can turnlsh an outllt tor any 8t7l6
a'1 or crib whether large or email.

rlte!or Book-"Bj)w to Build Oribl or
lanartes' '-Free if youmention thie paper
DEERE PLOW CO., MOUne, m,

a. IE. MADIIOH aT.,
CHICAGO.
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"The datr;man'1i gold mine-good
cows,' corn silage and aUalfa," Is the
way & great truth Is stated by Wilbur
J. Fraser, of the nllnol� university.

Must Keep Up Milk Flow.
Under average farm eondttlons cowl

are tresh In the spring, give a good
flow of milk' while the pastures are

good, but when hot weather and short
pastures come the flow !irops one-half
or two-thirds and the cows aTe al
most dry at the beginning of winter.
-It is almost impossible to restore the
flow of milk to the original amount
after It is once allowed to run down
from lack of feed. To make large
returns from the cow a large yearly
production must be had, and to do
this the, flow of milk must be kept
up ten or eleven months In the year.
The cheapest and most efficient feed
to supplement pastures during this

period is probably corn, either green
or tn the form of sllagle.-C. H.

ECKLES, Missouri.
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This paper does not desire to be
come "chesty" in having so much to
say about: the silo. The fact is, how
ever, that the silo will save many a.

herd of Uve stock the coming winter.
On a great many farms the 'corn is
now growing and is large enough to
till a. silo with all the good feed the
farm live stock will require this win
ter. If the corn is cut and shocked
and the usual 40 per cent is lost
in handling and from damage to the
weather it W1ill not get far in supply
ing the animals. Besides a ton of this
same corn placed in the silo will be
worth -much more as a feed compared
with the fodder. You cannot afford to
overlook a fuI! consideration of the
silo.

A bulletin by the Minneapolis ex

periment station sets forth a condi

tion as true of Kansas as of Minne

sota, the state for which it'ls written.
The bulletin says:
"By record-keeping and a careful

weeding-out of unprofitable stock,
combined with an equally careful se

lection pf purebred sires, and good
care, the average production of the
M.lnnesota cow can be raised from 160

pounds of butter to twice that amount.
With & million cows, the latter flgure
would mean an addition to the dairy
revenues of our state of from $30,000,-
000 to $40,000,000 a year. And the
instrumentalities for attaining this re

sult are so simple-the scales, the
Babcock test and the suiting of the

ration to the cow-that it seems hard-
I ly possible that many of our dairymen
will be long content with any inferior

system."
'

VERMILLION, KAN., July 15, 1911.
Dear Sir: Will you please tell me

what is the matter with one of my tur

keys and the remEl,dy?
The turkey was first taken with

sleepiness and would, fall to sleep
while it was being fed. Then the eyes
became affected. They were gummed
up. I would bathe them and they
would open, but he seemed not able
to

'

see. I doctored the eyes and now

they are '811 right, but his feet are af
feded. They are scabby and swelled
and the toes are curled up. We have

applied carbolized vaseline, Ilnament
and turpentine to the feet, but it has
no effect. Up to the lJast few days It
has had a good appetite, but now it
scarcely eats at all and Is sleepy. Its
condtttons are sanltary.-George Mil
ler. r: "'Il ,!
ANs.-Tb-e gummed eyes would in

dicate roup, but we cannot account
for the sleepiness, unless the turkey
was affected by the extreme hot
weather. We would ladvlse keeping
him in the shade for a while and feed

ing sparingly, though providing all
the grit and charcoal he will eat. For

scabby legs rub with any kind of
grease in which a few drops of car

belle acid have been placed. For roup
In turkeys see KANSAS FARMER of

July 15.
.

A high grade, guaranteed durable
Uve r' ch red barn paint Is sold by the

Sunficnver Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft.

Scott, Kansas, direst to the consumer

at only 85c per gallon In 5 gal. cans

freight prepaid. This Is a paint prop
osition 'Worth considering by every
farmer. This is a reliable company

and now Is paint season. Try this

paint.

T·0 secure the .best mUlts, manure must b8 .p�d with
a machine, because fork-spreadIng wastes manure,
wastes time wastes energy, and wastes opportunities

for Increasing the Income which a farm Is capable ofYielding.
In progressive communities you will find that most of the

manure spreaders in use bear the I H C trade·mark. Pro

gressive farmers take no chances on their crop lDsutance.

They want absolute assurance before they decide. .

Before they bought I H C manure 'spreaders, they found
that they were simple In design-unuaual� In strength-and
remarkably efficient.
They found the power transmitting mechanism the most

durable used on any machine, because the beater gear was

held in a single castingwhich prevented the gears from spring
ing out of alignment and cutting the teeth. They found that
the long, square, chisel pointed teeth Insu� positive pul�r
!zIng of all manure; tJIat the teeth were long enough to tear

the manure to pieces before it wedged against the barsLthat
the teeth did not rim the bars; that the beater was large enough
In diameter so it did not wind. They found that the rollers

�::.����tI which supported the apron were large, that the apron moved

easily; and that self-aligning roller bearings on the main
drive�Ie not only reduced the draft but prevented the axle

from binding, and cutting the �Ie braCkets, a fault Dot un
common to spreaders.

IHC'

-

Kemp 20th Century
Service Bureau
The, purpose of C m King ClOD I afthis Bureau 'Is to 0 I Yer e
furnish farmers
with' Informaliou
on better Iarmlng, You have choice of these three styles. Each
If you have any style is made in several sizes to meet every
worthy Question condition.
concerning s,oils,
crops, pests, fer- Don't plant another crop before you see the
tllIzer, etc.. write I H C local dealer. Let him tell you all the
to the I H C Serv-
Ice Bureau. and facts. Let him point out the many advan-
learn what our tages of an I H C spreader. Pick out the

&!�:rtsf���3th��� one that suits you best. G�t catalogues from

concerning tbese him, or, if you prefer, write direct for any
.abJects. Information you desire.

international Harve.ter CcnnP8D3'�
ofAlnerica

Chlcqo
(IDoorpo...��. U8A

. n.ep plowing forms an ideal seed bed and
.produces the best crops. But plowing that is

deep enough for best crop results, would soon kin.
your horses. With a Bart-Parr Gal TNotor you call

tum 25 to 30 acres a day, fuU depth of the plows, asslP'
ing a maximum yield for the next crop. And by ""
low-,rado k.roe.De fDr fuel. the cost will be only 40 to 50

cents an acre.

Earl.,. plowing kills the weeds before the seeds mature

and conserves the moisture. On a large farm this is impos
sible w.ith horses. But with a Gas Tractor doing thework of
22 to 25 horses, you can'get,your piowing done several weeks

earlier than usual:
The moment you shut down the engine, the expense

stops. Wages and feed bills saved will pay for a Tractor in

a few seasons. Write for our catalog today.
"Clzeapest to BUf-C]zeapest to Operate" ,

Hart-Parr
Company
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:thru· Sencfin6
" iG '. locality where Tiaer Dtft!s and Seeders

arellOtsold. We'Ube'" to pay you for doing
aom8 easy work for us. Tiger machines have
helped farmers earn IDOre for over a half cen
,tur,. We ought to make it easy for every
facmer 1'0 avail himIelf ot � crop increa!Ol'.
So we'n give a wak:h wen wocth workiug for.
YiJU-yoar son-your hired mao-either or aU
of yam can work for this excellent time-piece.
It's no "Cheap-John" affair but a good time
keeper-s-reliable.
Look for Yoar ToWD aacI Yoar Dealer

Tilese Dealers keep
TIGER DRILLS
In Stock'
Ready for
Immediate deliyery

KANSAS

If you fall to find his name there send us the coupon filled In. We'll
mail a circular and write you a letter ,giving full particulars as to how

you can obtain thls watch. Besides, we'll enclose free a cppy of our beok
"More 'Grain from Less Seed" that telb how to Increase crops-facts that

all you farmers like to read. Further-m 'addWoll to all the above-we'll
mail a copy of our catalog of

�G·C1D,�I'�

Abilene-Hodge Brothers
AUvn-S. J. Hibb.
�-Bur.ett & Limblrd
Arp�. S. Hamiltoll
AzUIlIItoIl-Tbe Arliacton
Hardware Co.

Ashland-E. O. Palmer
Altl_Jones " Stith
B.J.--skal.� Bros.
Bid OIt7-o. A. Clift & Bon
.Bac*lla---,J. H. Brltenstlne
BnrllDgIIon-H. A. Smith
Barrton-ParvlD Caah Store
BuC.toD-W. E. Appel .. Co.

DRILlS ami SEEDERS,
It explainswhy the T,lger machJnes insure more crops (rom
less seed: It enlarges OD tbe prominent features of Tiger
superiority: unllonn d:istrll:iutloll; mulct reculatlon of
seed delivered Into furrow-bottolll: no clogging fea,ture;
Rowell Universal feed adaptable to grass seed or big seeds
as well as the cerealsc adaptabiUity to stumpy or stony
ground.etc, BuyTicermachines and be free fromworry.
Get your Tager fr.1m1 a dealer and help boost home
trade.
Rern_�thewalda. Send the cou

pon now If your dealer doesn't sell TI.gers.

ne
J.S. Rowel
Mfg. Ce.

159 Rowell St.,
Beaver Dam.,WI..

THIS
VALUABLE BOOK'

FREE

THE FARM

The Atchison Globe of July 11,
1!11, printed the feliowing item:
"The KANSAS FAU!'.£E:& eontains sev

eral interesting artdeles this week on

Spanish peanuts as hog feed, disking
immeaiately after the harvester to
prevent evaporation aud 'well prepar-
00. 'Seed �or successful whea-t growing,
'I'he KANSAS FARMER stands very close
1;0 the Agricultural College as a prac
tical -eduoator."

Secretary H. L. Cook has arranged
with the Superintendent Qf the Has
kell Institute at Lawrence to have a

choice selection from their lwJrd of
Guernsey cattle on ex.hibition at the
Kansas State Fair in Topeka, Septem
ber 11-15. These cattle will be the
first animals of this popular breed
ever shown 'at our State Fair and will
be in charge of the Indian boys from
the school.

The Common House Fly.
This fiy, called "Typhoid Fly" "on

account at its being known as a car
rier of typhoid germs, is one of the
most filthy insects with which we
have to 'contend. It also carries the
IllElrms of tuberculosis and other
Itlsea1:lEls. and is .a menace to the
health .of the family. It ,breeds in
fresh horse·manure and other filth,
!!renee, w'hen the stable 'is near the
boUse, l1ieB JI4!e apt to be 'more numer
ous. Use screens on the windows;
res'!1't to tilt! use of sticky fly paper;

. keep garbag�-pails .and iIl'iu v.aultl:!
BeCUiI'ely closed; if :posslble� keep
stalble ma:nure cov�red. Some 'f1m:m
enI' wives hang stlcky fly }JII;Pel".
stie'ky side out, on the outside .(Jf
1Ile1r screen doors, at the toP. whiCh
ill wal'm weather catches flies -wMeb

gather there. �l1es are attracted and
-oaa be killed by the following solu
tion: Place in a room two teaspoon
fuls ,of formaldehyde (formalin) in a

pint of water. Flies dr,ink this and
shortly die. This not oaly 1d.lls the
fiy, but serves to disinfect tihe insect
after death. Intestinal ,dIscharges
from patients sutrering from typhoid,
or any other fever, should be steril
ized before being emptied into sewer

or cesspool.-F. L. WASHBURN, Mlnne
sota Universtty.

New Alfalfa' Club.
A few weeks ago over in central

l111nois, Ml� A. P. Grout, a wealthy
farmer and business man Who had
been expertmentlng with alfalfa for
several years !IIIld who had finally at
tained marked success in growin'g it,
wishing to further the g.rowmg of al
falfa called a meeting of friends and
neighbors at his farm to ahow them
what could be done with this Cl'QP.
He invited several men pr.,lllmelit

in the field of modern ecientHie f:arm
Ing to be present and take part in
the meeting. Professor Hopkins. the
well known soil speclali&t: -of ithe Uni
Versity of illinOis, Col. IC. T. Milis .(Jf
Springfield, Ill., A. J. GIO\Ver, :edltGr
of Hoard's Dairyman, BOIl. Eug"me ,D.
Funk of Bloomington and others were

present, and after an intere�ng dis
cussion and inspection of a fine ft�ld
of alfalfa, a temporary orgalllizatiOll
was formed which will later be made
permanent. Hon. F. D. Coburn, or
Kansas, was elected 'an honorary
member :of the 'clu·b in recognition of
hiB valuable work in pr.(Jmoting aI
.faUa eultu1'e.
De Shawnee County Alfalfa Club

baB 'a �t to ,feel bonoroo in having

its work followed by prominent agri
culturallats in other states. So 'far aF.l

known this was the first club organ
ized for this purpose and it has re
maIned alone in the field until now.
'I'he organlzation of this club was due
to the efforts and influence of the
late Bradford Miller, who took an en

thusiastic interest in its work as long
as he lived.

<It was but natural, therefore, that
Shawnee county should take the Inl
tlative in organizing an association
for the purpose of studying and dis
cussing alfalfa and its growing and
feeding. It has been asserted that
every farm in Shawnee county can.

produce alfalfa, and certainly a trip
over the county in any direction will
confirm the assertion.

The Small Thrasher.
"In a recent number of the KANSAS

FARMER you advocated the USe of a
small threshing outfit as a profitable

.

investment for the farmers and, as I
have had a little experience in the
matter, I can fully sustain this claim,
"I own a small thresing outfit that

I bought about nine years ago and
have used it everv year since. I con
sider it the most porfitable investment
the farmer can make. 1 can go out
and thresh my grain just at the Ifght
time and willeR it is most suitable to
me.
"I uee a five hersepewer stationary

gae<iline engine, mounted on an ola
horsepower truck. to run a 2e-ineh
cylinder grain separator and this has
all of the modern improvements of
tile big separ-atars except the self
feeding attachment. I can Ulr.esh 25
to SO bushels of wheat per hour with
the help Of my three children, two
girls, 17 and 14 years old, .and a boy
of 11 years The boy takes care of
the gl:ain ,spout and straw carrier.
"My running expenses generally

amount to about 1 cent per bushel. In
winter time I have used my little
threshing outfit to thresh cane seed
and kafir corn for my neighbors and
it has always given tnese people aatis-

. :faction.
"My repair bill to keep the outfit in

Ai shape amounts to less than $2
since I bought the outfit and it looks
as good as new. Whenever I am done
using it, I clean it up and put it

Calhal1-Edlne Hardware l
IlIlplement Co.

Chapmall-Wadlck Bros,
Chene7-Wulf Bros.
ma7 Oentft-AntlloD7 Schiltz
Olaar Water-Mathews Hard, II
ware & Implement Co. II

Ooldwater-B. H. Torr7 !u
OollJ'er-�ichardllOn " King
Ooac:or4.ta.-l}_ G. GoUld iJ
00nwa7 Spdqlt-W. H. Hib.
bard

'

OOrfll""Corbln Elevator &
Gram Co.

Cor:wm-A. W. Marteao7
Oullld1lch_--J. E. Hllre
Delphol-.T. F. Etter
Dodge Olty-A. Bower Hard.
ware • Implemen.. 00.

�on4--Johnsoll & Wra7
BW_Roa & Waldo
�.F.Buhrer
Bvelta-W. H. Evans
Fre4erl*-l(eers & Mohney
Garden J'laID&-Wulf Bros.
Glrard-.... V. Smith & Son
Goddard-Emmerlck llercan,
tile Co,

Gove-E W. Simpson
Groat Bead-L. B. WUoox
G:·eensburg-J. M. Caplinger
G!eeDleat-Loula Schriner
HaIread-W. O. Hlnklo &
.00.

away in the shed.
"1 feel that if I can, by my ac

experience, induce farmers to do t
own threshing, I konw they will
in five years, the cost of the w

outfit, besides keeping weeds and
out of their grain.
"In 1902 I sold my wheat fc�

cents per bushel more than my Del

bors received, because 1 had
threshed before the rainy season
in so it did not get to sprout,
year I sold m� wheat for 2 ceD

bushel above that of my neigh
though it tested the same, but!because my wheat was free
smut, not to mention the large,�
per acre o"e1' smutted wheat,
gust Hahn; Dresden, Kan.
NOTE.-Let us hear from, 0

KANSAS FAaMER readers on this

ject.-EDI'I'OR.
-------

The- Problem of Soil Fertility,
.Beveral of the leading,wes
farm papers have lately c01l:tamed
torial remarks upon the �lI_lp.0rt
of animal excreta as a fertihzlOg
terial for our impoverished,
lands. ' These editorials h!!v.e p��
out the fact that in the Cities

hLouis, Kansas City, St. JosePofOmaha thousands of carloads.
S

nure the cleanings from the big
fyard�, that is badly needed as

for thousands of acres of hungry
is being wasted each year. :rhKa
cultural colleges of MissoUr!, 0
and Nebraska are also leadJDg
the matter and it now appea,�
the subject will be taken uPD1�rslecture work among the far
summer and fan. tlIt is remarkable that. .

Ie
i i

growers west of the MisSl�SlPPhold
have been 80 slow in takin� fa!1ll
so important a subject. T�owa h
of Illinois, Indiana and

hippingbeen re,gularly for years sre from
tbe entIre output of Il!anu and J1l

big'stock yards of ChIcagohauledof this material has beZOo miles,
tances of from 100 to. movement
large has has been thr tile railr
manure that some <! 0 have e

operating out of Chlca� to the J1l

constructed spur tracks JDnities to

populous farming commthe manuJ
ci}lttate the delivery o�o 000 to 1"

Now, why is it that ,
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Name 0'" fJeBle�f
.. . '. .'. ,

OIt.aIt�LuawJa Bros• .,
Hommertahelm

Okeene-Ed. Hodllada:r " 00.
l'on4 Oreek-a. :II. MQ(Jar-

&er _

'

'Rr/Or OHtk-W. IA. Graham
." .Co.

.

Shattuck-T. N. Young
Thoma_Ed. Hoekaday " 00.
tJll1C111 Olt:r-l'i'.wton, DrieKfll
,

".Krall!�
WIIII:ba--M. B. IWtherford
W"""'_NeweJl·Talbott '1m.
Jliem4mt Co.

Waukomia--A. H. Drew
Wa:ynoka--FrawIB:r & Co.
Woo4war4-Mellinger & }lad-
iu

e"ard lIdw. II 1m·

Co. .. N' hEdwards... rcn-

& Supply Co.

. F. Bucher .

HanlOll & Sturgeon
rIDsbllfY II Son

A Smrcka
; 'potter Mere. 00.

romwell & 1'0wera
Nolson " J'loolt
obn Schrock Lbr.

NEBRASKA
.&1IllwortJa-...T. lL Davison
Albio_Redler & Browder
Alle_Brown " Beith
Almll-Wm. R. Hoore
AIlsle:r-Howard & Rlcha�-

80n

Arcadia--O. E. Guaner
Arlillgton-Pfellfer & lien·
IdDg

AIIhton-Stanle:r Galczenakl
Axtell-Pierson." Ander.on
Bancroft-Care:r " Ransom
Battle Oreek-J08. Dlttrick
Bayard-N. E. Workman
Beatrice-Gao. W. Haurer Co.
Belgrade-Andrews Bros.
BIl't'iI'lere-G. A. More�ouse
Bertha--F. A. Rohde
B�ell-W. B. Houser
Blue BW-Jacob Schunk
lSradebaw-J. C. Marshall
Bra47 Island-Wilson Land

Co.
Brainard-Allton Sobota
Bristow-Bostrum & Bos
trum

Broken Bow-Hiller & An-
derson

BrunO-Paul Kriz
BrunIWick--.T. F. Rasmussen
Burwell-A•. H. Gericke
OampHIl-Campbell Mere.
00.

.

J. E. Cronkhite
Inke Lumber Co.
ers & Willinmson

l'iUermoocl & wu
e. Co.
-Ed. Hockaday '"

":.-..-.•�-�- - ---_ ..--

ads of the very same kind of
lire is permitted to- go to waste
year in the principal packing

ers of Missouri," Kansas and Ne
ka? Is it because the lands of
e states are naturally so fertile
.they are not susceptible to fur
Improvement'! It would not seem
view of the winter wheat statis
for 1910, which show that the
age yield per acre for the group
pose? of Nebraska. Kansas and
OUI'I as only 14.83 bushels, while
�v�rage for the group of states
Istmg of Iowa, Illionis and Indi
Was 17.26.
here is no agricultural county of
ol.d world which would permit such
h!ng waste of fertilizing material

liS. The farmers of those densely
u ated lands are under the neces
of deriving the largest possibleme from the few acres of landeh they

.
tend and every particlelatter With fertilizing material in

\farefully husbanded and made
. ades of grass or two heads of
IU where one grew before. The
s arc shown in the vast superl

. of. their lands after centuries of
IV:b0!l to our lands, Which are
P ratJvely 'new. As examples, the
Jes far Germany�s wheat yield for
Seart 29.55 bushels .per acre and
h I

or great Britain are 82.32

U�it��{ Sacre, while the yield for
14

tates the same year was

hest
.13 bushels per acre and the

t �f wera�e yield for any state,
Per YomIng, was only 25 bush

i1ityacrc'b Other causes than soil

ngin
(ou tless operated also in

weeng �out this great difference
eat t'

'

Ul'Opean and American
ate;tlflds, but soil fertility was the
et actor of them aU.
'II u� pau8e and ask if it will pay

Id �� l? I
farmer to fertilize and

Produ I? ands to twice their pres
fOI' CpIngdcapacity, as the neees

Port
1'0 ucing large yields to

Com
an overcrowdu.g po.pulatioo

bUild Relle� the European' farmer
lis Phis. .

.go i��� the purpose of true artie1e
lllaJ m

a technical discussion of
I and anures and their effects on. crory ten ps, for nine farmers in
eels tim lnust have noticed thMe

e and again. I simpl,. de-

me to call attention to the fact that
vast quantities of this material 'are

being wasted and that prices includ
ing transpor.tation charges It which it
can be delivered at distances of from
25 to 250 miles place it within reach
of every farmer who desires to use it.
I feel safe in saying, alse, that the
editors of the farm papers and the
authorities of the agricultural col
leges will be glad to advise rih farm
ers who desire information about
these manures.-L. � Markhorn.

Ensilage In DoHars and Cents.
It is diftlcult to w.rite the value .of

ensilage in terms of uwner for the
reason that many of its properties
which have an actual obvious value
cannot be so measlll'ed. For ;instance,
while an analysis will .show probably
no more food units than man_y another

food, ensilag>e has sueculener, giv.int;
it much of the properties -of grass.
This means that the ;stock will eat

more of it, and assimilate.it more

readily. Still 'one cannot expr.eS8 that
value in figures. It takes far. less
storage space thlUl hary or .other feeds,
pound for pound af llutrient quality, a
saving in storage -spaee and the cost

of buildings and their maintenance.

Large herds can be fed in a short ,time
witih a little labor, -clearly .a saving.
Another and far greater eonatderaslon
to the dairy farmer is the Increased

production of milk from the feeding
of ensilage. It has been proyen be·

yond controversy that cows may bt'

made to produce milk in a constant

qnantity the year around by the feed·

ing of ensilage. Yet many of the

<creamery men will tell you that th�)'
are receiving more than half of their
butter-f8!t in three months of the year.

By the silo the farmer is enabled to

put butter-fat on the market when it is
\I\-'orth the most. The silo is one of

the scientific dev.elopments which is

making the farm a source of dividends
the whole year round.
In one of the most productiv.e

dairying distrJcts at Wisconsin many

of the dairymen own 110 p�ture.
They ·feed winter ,and .summer ,Oil, en

silage. The .uccestJ of tM Wiscopslu.
dairymen Is a lIuffielent argu�t.
The necessity of tile sUo is hiShly

apparent. The redu�tkm, of pasture

acres, the high .CGst of conn and feeder
cattle has made it 8. serlous questioll
if there is a profit in making beef out
of corn. In fact, many stock leeders
haVie Buffered 'actual losses.
The value of feed has been doubled

in the last ten years. The cost of
corn is more than twIce as 'high. T·he
'farmer is not getting twice AS mue.b
for his stock. Btilt he Is getttng :about
as mnch:&8 he can expect to get. The

problem :has reduced itself to wen
tlfic feecUDg and the -e1lmlnatioD of
waste. The silo is a solutiOil .of that
problem."
The writer, recently, at Nebraska

Experiment Station, ft�ed the cost
.at production of ensilage, .compRed
ifrom repoa-ts of stlo users in Iowa, Ne
braska, Kansas and Wisconsin, as fol-
lows,:

.

COST OF oGBOWlliG.

Rent ()f land, per acre ..•....... $ 4.50

PloWiing and harrowing, per acre 2.00
-Seed corn, .per acre............. .25

Planting, per acre.............. .30

Harrowing and cultivating, per
acre. . . .., '.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.25

Total. per acre $ 9.30

Average yield .per acre 13 tons

Cost, per ton, to grow $ .72

COST OF FILLING SlLO.

Eleven men at $2 .per {lay $22.00
Seven teams at ,2.25 'per day. .. 11.76
One traction engine, per day... 7.50

Engineer. • •
2..50

Coal. ..•..•••••••••••.•...... ,. 2,00

Board for ·me:a•••••••••.. · .
. . . .

6.00

Tom!.............••••.•.. ' $56.75
SBage cut per day, '15 tons,; cost
to put in silo, 'Per ton. . . . . . . . . .'15

INTEllEST AND DEl'IlECIA'fION.

Interest on money invested in

silG. . • . ..••••••..•...•....... $25.00
Interest on money inViested jn
machinery. . . . .. '.' . . . . . . . . .. 12.-00

Depreciation and repairs ·on st1b
and machinery, per year. . . . .•

30.00

Taxe� and insurance............ 6.00

For 150-ton silo $73.00
Interest and depreclatioll, per
ton. • • ••••• ......••..•••••.••

,48

SUlIIlIfABY.

Cost of growing, per �on .•..... $ .72

Cost o� putitng in slo, per ton.. .71i

InteJlell:t and depreciation, per
ton.••••••.•..•...•....... '"

' .48
,

.

Total ,cost of <corn silage, per
ton :$ 1.95

'The above j!gures are Uberal In
many cases this cost can be reduced.

. We find that this \Y&:luable feed, which
i. worth 'from $5 to $8 per ton in ae

ttual feeding valGe. can be prpduced
iflor $2.
Tbere are two important questions

before ,the stock farmer. One is. "Can'
1 pl'oduce something that wm bring a

!higller .price?" and the other, "Can I

reduce the cost (If production'l"-Prof.
.&... L. Haecker, Nebraska.

Let the Hens Reat.
.Did it ever occur to you that the

_ns enjoy a vacation in the summer

quite as mueh as you do, and that a

few weeks of rest are highly benetl.
clal 110 them? It is a fact, whether it
has occurred to you or not, and these
are tihe days that can be devoted to

tINs !purpose with good profit. The

probabilities are that the .hena are not

laying much anyhow, and if they arid,

eggs are not brlnging high enough
prices to make them prolltable, so

the small income will not be missed
if the. hens are given a complete rest

for a few weela5. Not only aheuld

they be given '8. rest, but they should
be given .a complete change of ·habita.
Separate the males from the bens
and put them ·in -diffel'ent quarters and
dlfferent surrQUJldings. Make the

hens feel that they are· to do Dothln�
but enjoy life for .a while. Ev.ery day
or BO ·spade up a part of their runs, so
as to gt.ve th.e.m tresh ground aDd the

opporttnrlty of heAting for bup and

earth "Worms. After they get tired
scratching In it. they wlll us.e the

IJJaoes' for dusting ,purposes. Put the
drinking .fountains in the cool shade
of trees and ki)ep them supplied \'!lith
fresh .-ter and throw them some "f
the unused vegetables from the gar
den once In a while, or sorne delicacy
from the table, which the faroil:\- Is
unable to use. A few weeki .of this
kind of treatment will put the hens
in splend'ld sh8.lle for th", highly profit
able <work that is immediately ahead
of them, to fill the winter egg basket.

9
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Double Orch'ard Proiits
PLANT TREES WITH

�
Red Cross

LOW FREEZING

DYNAMITE
Learn the methods used by Hale,
" The Peach Tree ,King," and
other leading orchardists.

6-year-old apple tree, planted with
dynamite

6-yiar.old apple tree, planted with
spade, In the same plot

To learn how progressive farmers are using dynamite for removing stumps
and boulders, planting and cultivating fruit trees, regenerating barren soil,
ditching, draining, excavating and road-making write now for Free Booklet
"Tree Planting With Dynamite, No. 195 ."

E. L DU PONT DE NEMOURS POWDER CO.
PIONEER POWDER MAKERS OF AMERICA

ESTABUSBED 1802 WILMINGTON. DEL•• u. S. A.

Store·keepers wanted In every town and village to take ana forward orders (or
dynamite and blasting supplies. Not neces�ary to _carry stock. Large sale posslblll·
ties. Write at once for our Dealers' Proposition.

DU PONT POWDER CO .. DEP�. 1911, WlLlIIING�ON, DEL.

WE WANT A GOOD MAN OR WOo When writing advertisers. please mention
MAN-TO ACT AS GENER. KANSAEi FARMER.

AL AGENT.
-------------

Selling our new Ilnd Winning merltorloUII
hOU8ehoid necessity. It Is easy to sell an
article that people actually need In dally
life. Appealll to the housewife on account
of being economlca.l: repeatS' quickly and
sella the year around. Yields large 'profltll
to the agent. We want to hear from ap
plicants having a good standing In their
community and those willing to hustle. The
opportunity atrords you a permanent and
pleasant hu.lnesa. If yOU have the ability
to sell goods. send full parttcurars; If you
ul.slre a sample BOnd five a-cent stamps tor
t'egular 25c package.
FAMOL PRODUCTS CO., 1237 Famol

Bldg., Wash. D C

You can raise 85 to 100 per cent
of your Chicks by using
"Otto WeissChickFeed"
thereby saving. Funeral Expenses.
Ask your dealer, or send for Cir

cular.

THE OTTO WEISS ALFALFA
STOCK FOOD CO., Wichita, Kanl
Lar� -at Alfalfa and Chick Feed
Plan. i. the United States.

'·ELM ,GROVE
POULTRY FARM
Barred Rocks, R. C. & S. C. R. I. Reds. S. '

C. White Leghorns and Pit Games. Write
for prices. '

ELM aBOVE POUL�Y FARM,
Wichita. KaDsa••

SIIw!lflr�!�en �!0�����8�0!
against 12 competing pens: also won at the
other leading shows of the eountry, I haVe
the large. hea.vy-boned kind: Send for my
1911 mating list: am ready to sell you egg1l
tor hatching. •

EVERETT HAYES. R. ". Hiawatha. Kansas.

L. M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN.

I I
I I '

lor this
I� Be.t 01All

00_ on Lightning
Not a leaflet, but a big book (pages

?ZIO inches) giving the most autTtentiC
account of the CAuses, formation and con
trol of lightning ever published. Finely
Illustrate(! with many vivid lightning
scenes, reproduced from photographs.
Contains Prof. Dodd's great lecture on
lightning, which convinced over 2000 Fire
Insurance Companies that he could con
trollightning, and secured reduced rates
on buildings protected by the Dodd
System. Note this great feature.
S.riN 01 28 Qu••fio,.. andAn.
.li)fIr.mak•• tlai. tla.Moet Vala.
able TfI%t BooleonLi6latnmll.r1fIr
,"a.d. Boole;' Fr••• S.ntpoet
paid. A copy;'waitinllloryoa.

Protect your home and loved ones. Put
tlng It off Is triflingwith fate. Lightning
strikesthousandsof buildingsevery year.
Your turn may come this Summer or
FaU. Act now. The Dodd System Is
guaranteed. Money back or damage
made good under blndlng "Contract with
a responsible concern. Costs no more
than lightning rods erected by Irrespons
ible traveling lightning rod agents. The
Dodd System gets the lowest rate of
Insurance-2o%, to40% reduction. Lower
rates soon pay for the lightning protec
tion. Should you not at least Investigate?

DODD 4: STR1JTIIERS.
t2a 8th Avenae.
Dee MolDes.lo'W..

FARMER

To Hasten Molting.
Every poultry raiser knows the val

ue of having the hens out "p -he molt
ing period before the winter season

sets in, if there are to be any eggs
for market while prices are high. And
those who intend exhibiting their
fowls at the fall faits know that un

less the fowls are through their molt
and have their new feathers, it will
be useless to show them and expect
to win any, prizes. Therefore a few
lines on how to hasten molting will
be of service to the farmer who wants
eggs in winter and to the fancier who
wants to exhibit his fowls.
Recently, there was conduced at the

'Vest Virginia Experiment Station a

series of tests for a method of hasten
ing the molting period. This method
consisted principally in withholding
food, either wholly or ill part, for a

few days, which stops egg production
and reduces the weight of the fowls,
and then feeding heavily on a ration
suitable for the formation. of feathers
and the general building up of the syS:
tern. The experiments began August
5 with two pens of Rhode Island Reds
and two pens at White Leghorns,
orubout two years old. One pen each
of Rhode Island Reds and White Leg
horns received no fOOd for 13 days,
except what they could pick up in
their runs; which had been sown to
oats In the spring. These runs were
15 feet wide and lOO feet long. and
nearly all the oats had been picked
from the heads before the beginning
of the experiment. The other two lots
of fowls were fed as usual on mash,
beef scraps, corn, wheat and oats.
After the expiration of 13 days all
four lots of fowls were 'fed liberally.
Each lot of fowls contained 20 hens
and two cocks. Thirty days after the
test began, the "no-food" pen of Rhode
Island Reds had practically a new
coat of new feathers, had begun to lay
and within a week from that time
one-half of the hens were laying reg
ularly, while the other lot of Rhode
Island Reds were just beginning to
molt and the egg production had
dropped, down to two or three eggs
per day. Both lots of White Leghorns
were a trifle slower in molting than
the Rhode Island Reds, but otherwise
the treatment affected them in the
same way. The experiment proved
that mature hens, which are fed very
sparingly for about two weeks and
then receive a rich, nitrogenous ra
tion, molt more ra'pldly and with more
uni'tormity and ent�r the cold weath-

POl)LTRY'
Will you please tell me the average

number of eggs that go to make a
pound, also four opiml)!l of selling
eggs by weignt?
Ans.-Hens' eggtl vary in 'veight

from 1% to 2 t� oz., and some speet
mens have ocen exhibited weighing
over 4 ounces, but the average weight
is about 1 %. ounces, which takes 9 to
make a pound. Justice at once says
that eggs ought to be sold by weight,
for it is manifestly unjust to the
breeder of large egg laying fowls to
be compelled to sell such eggs at the
same price as small eggs are sold for.
But the custom of selling eggs by the
dozen has prevailed so long that it
would be a very hard maqter to
change it.

-

Of course, utility would
say, sell them by the dozen, for it is
much less trouble and bother than
to sell them by weight. To sell eggs
by weight would entail on the store
keeper selling by' retail a little extra
time, but not- enough to ;:uun;,"l'Rct the,
injustice of the method of selling by
the dozen. During warm weather the
storekeepers are now obliged to candle
all the

-

eggs they buy and sell, and
it would not be as much trouble to
weigh them as it is to candle them.
The Iowa legislature has passed a law
compelling everyone to sell eggs by
weight, and it may come to that iii
Kansas before long. At present thero
is no inducement to breeders of the
large egg laying strainsl but rather a
premium offered for tne small egg
producers. It undoubtedly takes more
feed to produce a large egg than it
does to produce a small one and the
provider of the former ought to be
paid accordingly. We have, often no
ticed the injustice of selling eggs by
the dozen, when a farmer comes into
a store with a basket of large eggs,
then another comes in with a basket'
of small eggs, about half the size of
the former, then they are both given
about the same amount of money.

I'm the
Early Riser's

Friend
I'm for the farmer who be'1ieves

In the advice of old Ben Franklin:
"Plow deepwhile sluggards sleep,"
I'm for the farms whose owners

want big yields.
'

I'm for hard-to-get-up farm
hands. I'm to get them in the
fields on time.
I keep watcn·time. I am reiiabl«

and lasting;
There'S not another clock that's

made like me or that's as good.
Price? $2.50. Yes, but I alii

worth it, See me at your jewel.
er's. You'll say so, too.
Be "first in the field" every

morning. Get the farm hands out
first, too. Depend on me-

BIG ·BEN
Care of WESTERN CLOCK CO •• La Salle.nL

II your jeweler doun't ull me. /,11
comeu;ress;rqaidon "«npt of$2.5(J

(71)

Abolish Long Halts
,

From Tire Trouble!



he Best Rubber,
oots Ever Made;

When a farmer spends $4 or $5 for
-

a pair of rubber boots he wants his

money'sworth-and he's entitled to it.

He wants boots that he canwear month

after month.

The Elephant Head
Rubber Boots

a new brand by an old company, are the

best rubber boots ever made. They are

manufactured by theWoonsocketRub

ber Co., whose boots for the last 45

'years have led all others in popularity
-and the Elephant Head is its latest

and best product.
Sold everywhere. Ask for them and

Look .or the ELEPHANT HEAD
Trade·M.rk-whloh .p....ra

al.o on all our ahoe..

Woonsocket Rubber Co.
\Voonsocket, R. I.

With bay at its present price and a new Sandwich Motor Press, any live fel· "

low can clean up 510 a day. Baling hay is a delightful occupation, and you can
make more money during the six months' baling season than most men make

in a whole year. The few hundred dollars you invest in an outfit brings 4 to IS
times as big returns as the same amount put into farming or a retail business.

The Molor Press I. a oomblnatlon Sand"loh Outfit of beat. moat aubatantlal oonstruotloa

II,Steel Bult Power Pross and hlgh.srade gBBOllne throughout. Steel p ......-a:E1ea, "heel. and plat-

uglne, Oourptcte und compact. Works like IIl1ht. form. reinforced tbroufhout. 'I B, P. boplJI)"

luG-cnsy to move-always I'8O.dy for work-no set- cooJedengine-brake test, H. P. Tank underneath.

',g np of engine required Chain drive No belts Equipped "Ith batterlea and maJineto. comblnatioD

.

• • seat, battery and tool bOI, and .tandard gasoline
,dJnst. or lose po"er. Euy to .tart or .top p..... pump, If yoa have engine. buy Press alono. A.D:I
I.utly. .tandard hopper.oooled enlline 08n be used.

andwich All-Steel Motor Press
:.':,;�����ttPs'!.!��bet ;:!..d��ft • ..9�.,oa�:I'h�v1'i.sl,!:
paeity ot, 8ay 1" tons per raurl "e CBn tnrn1!\. It"
Willig elUler a 4 or IIB. P. gBBOI ne engine.
We make lll'e88eS wltb or wltbout en&1nee-

Yo'DOd trame ':.':.'!.�:":.!�=,e\:oa"1rs:.:e:;:n�
lI·ton per bour capadty.
Drop us a IIDe today tor ne....

book, about tbe AstoundlDlr
Pi'Otita tn Hay BaUn�. Let ".

l:i?���=A�:�onde..

MI..._:SandwlchMig.Co.
441 SlIruce st., Sandwleh. III,

....------.

Enduran(e.Red Barn Paint
Save money o. your palutlna, and aet beuer paint. Our Endur

ance Red Barn Palu� No. 32, at 83c. a .allon, freiaht prepaid in
\

3..allon cans, .Ivell.,ou utmost paint value. Absolutely guaran'
teed forspreading and lastingquallt1es--ISa.strong,Uve,bright,

rich

red. You can't buy a. better paint even at 82 a gallon. Our price
saves you all dea.lers' profits, travelingmen's salaries a.nd expenses,
etc. You save all that for your pocket. It wlll do you more good
there than It would In the pockets of others. Make no mlsta.ke.

We guarantee every ga.ll(lIl, We are a responsible firm, are

IN THE PAINT TRV8T
We sell direct to the consumer only

We make onr own paint andwe make our own prices. Our
rustolllors know themeaning of that. Mr. B. W. Ramsey.Bed·

�e\d. Kansas. recently wrote us:-"In MaYl 1910 I painted my

f
Ige barn with your Red Barn Paint. A heavy rain storm

Q�l�j'ed the night we 'finished painting, but �he paint snowed

last ury. Then It passed thrOugh the extreme hot weatber 01
summer. and again through heavy. hl!)w,lng rains and

llolms of the suml)ler and 'fall, and then 'passed' through the'

�t IbVeatber of this last winter. ,It bas not b�en alfected In the

Ytheelement8;aDd'remainebright. aDd compact." We
can furnish testlmonals by the hundreds like this from Dln8

��tsternnRtates, I gallon will cover close to 800 square feet. two
, ,,'hlsls paint season. Don't delay. Send order now to-

:SUnflowerP�t& Vamish Co., Ft. �ott, Kao.,,",
Hotel Kupper

11th and McGee

KANSAS CITY,' MO.

The most centrally located popular
prieed Hotel in the city. One-half

block from Emery, Birdj Thayer Dry
Goods Co.

, European,Plan, SI per Day and Up

FARMER

The Cro8sro'ads.
There "Its a woman In a lonely place,
Where All Souls' twilight ever benda and

broo�; •

\Vlth hungry bOPe and fear upon 'her face,'
She gazes down tnose gloonry SOlitudes,

There aLthe crossroads, pe.erlng to and tip,
Straining her glance across the shadows

gra,y. ..
'"

"

'

Lest any little travoter she might Imow
Come by that way.

For long, so long �'he has waited; nowana
then

A tiny figure 100l11s along the road.
Shy, 8C(U'Ce nwatconod from the world or men,
Seeking uncertainly its new abode,

'

And eageorly she atoops, she scans Its eyes,

Asking some look, some tender answering'
Sign,

And .'t \ II she lete It ,gO aga.ln and sighs.
"Not mine, 0 God, not mine!"

But some day, surety, In a golden hour,
, The sweet. familial' shape shall be descried,
Delaying here and thcre for berry or flower,
But drawing ever nearer to her side,

No need of greeting between child and
mother.

When heart on heart Is folded close and
fast.

'

In that one clasp, each blended In the other,
That pays for all the past!

,-Pall Mall Gazette.'

When making jelly, skim the fruit,
as it boils, into a fine wire, sieve,
using a silver spoon. 'I'he clear juice
will go through into the kettle while

the scum will remain.
When hot, moist woolen cloths are

needed to relieve pains, an easy and
successful way to hoot them is to
dampen slightly and plii.ce' over fire
in an old steamer, They. can be kept
hot with very little fire, and by keep
ing some in the st-eamer while others
are in use, you can change them in' a
moment.' Heated' in this manner, it
does away with the palnful method 'of

wringing with the hands, , '

It is said that mice have a great
antipathy for peppermint oil and that
some of It placed around their haunts

will keep them away. As a good
many are continually fighting these
littl!'l pests, the suggestion may be

worth trying, There are many objec
tions to the use of poisons for the
elimination of mice, and this dtscov

ery, if effectual, will be of benefit to

many Who are troubled in this way.

8958-8955. A Sty!ish Calling or Aft·
ernoon Gown.

Striped serge suiting In white and
black. with facings in white satin, is
here shown. Ladles' Waist Pattern
8958 and Ladles' Skirt Pattern 8955
fm'nlsh the models. The skirt is com

posed of three gores, with an insert at
each side seam. The waist Is made in

surplice style and has a chemisette

�
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of net, outlined by deep 8'atin revers

that form a shawl collar over the

black. The waist pattern Is cut in fiVe

sizes, 32, 34, '36, 38 and 40 inches bust

measure. 'fhe skirt pattern is five

siZeS, 22, 24, 2&, ;� and 30 inch-es

waist measure, It requires six yards
of 36..lnch materla;l with one yard 20-

inch '�ll-over" lace or net for a medi·
um size. This illustration calls for
two separate -patterns, which will be
mailed to any address on receipll 01
10 cents for each in silver. �r stamps.

u

JAP ROSE
"The Original Tramparent Soap" �
Skin and clothing are entirely'

different things. Naturally they
require entirely different soaps.

Jap Rose is essentially a skin
cleanser. Made fr,om the purest
vegetable oils, blended by oUr own,

procen. Perfect for the bath.
Lathen freely in hard or 10ft, "cohi'
or hot water.

'

Sold by dealer� �verYwl,er•.

Refuse Imitations
: Look for the Jap Girl
on every package.

A, Large Cake' 10c

BJIIE
Eotabliah4d tUM

Plain as

tuio plu«
two

1£ you use fuUltrenllth
epices-Tone Bros.-you get
full value for every cent. But it i. simple
arithmetic that if you uae inferior
.picesof half strength.you Ieeehalfyour
mODey. Study spice economy and buy

TONE SPICES
Stoc:lt carcfully'.electcd, then tborou.hly .leaned
to rive :vou full weigbt of actualopi... Ground
bY l!p-to-date machinery. ad thea into .ealed
,1>0:0:" that k.ep tb. atrearth. That'. !pice
better i.o't po••Ible. Look for the ••DOOO aD

tbe 'box....d you'll b. ri,bt.
100 at ,,"our6_"'_,." '''mI.

" lie can" supply you. send fOe for full si;;e ,"0••
'

TONE BROS., Dea Moln-. I••
Blende.. of the 'amous OLD GOLDIIlI COFFJUe.

YALE FRUIT, PRESS
Best. most practical,_

tilurable press ror mak

Ing Jellle�, Jllms. Grape
Juice. Cider, Wine,
Fruit, Ices, Rtlltrin"
1I8USB2'eH, etc, No wo
man has atreng th to
press fruits with 11(;.H'
hands, besld�s without
a press half the :iulo!!.
and nearly all the fla
vor, which unly great
pressure brtng-s out. is
iost. All steel anrl iron
plated. Clamp.' to 'a

ble. etc, With a few
turns, of -wneet, mate-.
rials are put under
2.000 Ib9,' pre." '$3' 9'5',sure. 4 qt. size .,

,
If deal,ers .....on·t supply,
you, take no" �QStlhlt.e
'''--,?rder from us, Sold,

�; 10b��k8' ��!i-nll��e��
Write for FREE bocklet "Aunt Sally's Belt
n!·cilles. Also describes press, VICTOR M
(lR,\U It CO .. 11.12 Ashland Blk ..Chlcal:'o,nl

SCHOOLS & COLLEGES

Clean moral surroundings, "''pedal o�1II'ses
101' farmer boys ani! girl!, Free catalog.

Emporln, KIUlII., Dos F.
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HORsEs AND MULES

REGISTERED ·HORSES
0. Ii. &ucNS, SA:YAlf!fAK. MO..
-W. E. Price,�.

Dealer In rellisterecl horsell. Three Vf1rY
fine stalUon. to SELL AT ONCB. .4.180
the best .tud colt In. the .tate. Write tel'
deacrlptloll ot .tock. 1 CUl suit yuu.

TJUII BBft JMl>OBTBD BOBSES, ,1,0'0
each, Home·bred, registered draft stalllo..,
UOO to $600 n.t my stable door.. Addree.

A. LA:rDI:.B WILSON, &eeten, 10,"",

1l0Mlll-BRBD DBAFT s·rA.LLJO.tiS $160 to
$600; Import.ed stallioris, :!'our choice �1,OOt.
F. L. STREAM, CJ'e8tOD, 10......

PERt'lUUlON llORSE8, HOLSTEIl!f-FIU..
SIAN CA·rTl.E.

Up-to-date Polanel China hor;s. Write your
wants. .

H. N. HOLDEl\IAN, lIeta4e, Kaas.

ANGUS CATTLE

BIO IPBlNO ANOD CATTLE. iJa.per Auldrlqe & Soo, Patte_bur., •• ,

P;nprlet_ .

Breeders of pure bred AneUS cattle ana DIl
roe Jersey hogs.
. Breediq Stock tor Sale.

t;:. ANOUS CATTB
AIl....I. Farm. 110.,,"_11, Mo.

Dreeder of':'iirt-b�:ltln�sD.catt1e-a fs.
choice youn. bill. £01' lI&le. Prompt anawer
to lnqutrlee.

JERSEY CATTLE I
bufI?ROU���!hU��-�Weri!��t�
and sired by Oonerls Ballo.ent, a Golden
Lad bull. ,

JOHNSON & NOItDIirrBOlIl.
Clay C..ter. Jla•.

FOR SALB.
YeaI'll", Jeraey Bull. aIr.d by Beatrice

Stockwell a.nd out of rlchl:!, bred and good
produc�ng cow. Also oows all4 heifers.

S. S. SMrrIL
Clay Center. Ita••

FOR SAI.I!l-Ruby's Financial Couat, Bon

of Financial Count No. il116; the darn I.
Ruby's Fontaine No. 212&U, ... U-pound cow

recently sold tor $350; A'ave 45 pounds of
milk per d"y with second C&lf. mllll:. teetlnA'
5'1" per cent, and with lut calf at tbe all'.
of G years ga"e H pOUla.s of milk for a

long period or time. milk tesUnA' 6% per
cent. 'rh .. dllm Rnd gr.a.n. dam. of this cow

arE' both 40-pound cows. RubTS Financial
Count I ... 3 years old and fit to head any
herd. Financial Count IS a half brother of
Financial Countess, a cow with a butter

record ot 985 pounds and 10 ounces In on.

yenl'. Thle young bull Is sure, gentle Iond
a fine Individual. 'V. N. BANKS, Indepea
dcnee_! X.J\"as.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Offers a. few choice cows I. mJlk and 8OUl8
bred heifers. Milk and bu.tter records s.c

CUI18.tely kept.
R. J. LINSCOTT, Holto.. Kansa••

I SHORTHORN CATTLE I
Houx's Polands and Shorthorns

51) big type Polr.nd Chin.... March and
1\ Ill' II pllPl. sired by two extra beavy boned
bonr�. PrtCed at farmerll' prices. Ready tc>
shiP. orlter now, and A'et choice. Description
l(uRrantoed. Also a few choice Roan Short
horn buUS to offer. Sired by King Challenger
312040, a. lion of White Hall King 222724.
P!'lccs "eaao_bIe. Come or ...rlte. . .

W. F. BOUK JR.. Hale 1110.

SHORTHORNS
EVERGREIEN HOME FARM.

I.&&hroP. JIllBsourl.
Jllllklnll' Shorthorn cattle. bred hornless.

BerKshire hop. Oxforddown sheep. Bour
bOn Red turkeys. Youn!: breedln!: fltock for

sale. A herd of 85 bred Oxforddown ewes

to go at a bergaln If taken at once. Ad-

dres�. H. WALKER, Lat.hro., Missouri.

Pearl Shorthorns
40 RULLS 6 to 20 m..nths old; straleh.

Scotoh and �cotch toppe4-mostly red.
Can spare a fe·w {amalea, _me breecllllg.
C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.

R. R. StatlOD, Pearl. Oil R(>Ck I_lad

�r:t<;NNI1:HOI'" SRORT!lOBN (l,"Tl'LB
Bred for beef and milk; breedln!: as goocl ...
the best; of Scotch a•• :a.toB lines. We
nse thElm all dairy co.... ItDd tlnd them \ler,
profltal>le. A rew youn:; bull. and Rome fe·
IT'a'les for ",Ie. Write B. S. 1I:pft8, CIao..ute,
)ilt"_.

�ASHORTHOBNS
Toung !!tock for lillie. A� Silver Lace"

'\'yandotte eggs for s3.le.
JOHN ·REGIER. R. I, WlItWwate.. Ila_as.

SHORTHORN
BULLS

2'0 hellA .v0ll1l'. vleorou. :r_ lMIlllI, 1:2
to 14 months old. win be- pri..... IIlngle

or,ln car load Iota Also a few h,,-,h'y 'br841
Scotch bulla. well suited for berd headere,
prlcE>d tow�� WRSYTBlII ... SON,

Greenwood, Jackson CemaQ', MI88ourl.

I
.

KANSAS ·F.All.YER

HERD BUL� For Sale
VJcto&' Or.... auuo, a. Scotch O:r8Jl&'e'
-.-IIt, lit.... by Vloto:rloue 1214...

B. B. ()Q.FFER, SavlUlll&h, Mo.

HERE,FORlJ CATTLE I
Brook.,. Fa.rm, Sa.vannah, Mo.. breede...

of Hereford catU... Herd headed. by Hesold
10llt No. 162686 aad _ Horace No. 300428. he
by Beaumont. Young bulls for lIale. Mall
orders_ given _prompt attention.

WARREN LANDERS, Sav_h, lIlo.

SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS.
Headed by Christy 23H17, Prairie Donald

by Beau Donalli 7th, and Sir Morgan by
Onward 18th. Cows of Anxiety 4th. Hesold,
etc.. brAedlnR', Including' Imp. animal". Over
100 heRd In herd. Few choiCe young bulla·
and Borne good temales for sale.

'.I.'OM WALlACE. Barnell, 'KaJl8....

RED POllED CATTLE I
RESEBS BlCIILY BRED BED POLLS.
The only dual purpose cattle. Headed b,..

Waverly l\(onarch ,tracing to prise winning
.tock. Cows- came from the beat herd. of
two states; 7 choice bulls, some of them of
serylceable ageo,and 7 cofs and: helferll. The'
helten I.nd bulls sired by a 2,OOU'-pouhd JIIre.
Visitors welcome. J.B.RESER, Bllrlow.'KIm.

RED POLLED CATTLE
The only dual purpOSe cattle an4 the moat

profitable for the farmer. Cholae buill for.
IMIe.

�E. HUBBLE, StockWD,K�
COBURN HERD ot Red Polled ca.ttle .n4

Perch....on· Horllell. Young stalllonl, bulle line!
helfen for uJe.

Oeo. GroenmlUer & Son, Pomozaa, 'KIm.

�LLED DURHAM CATILE ]
BELVEDERE 12712 -195058

Son of the $1.600 Grand Victor Xll3:i
160366 heads my herd of Double. Standard
Polled Durhams. A few extra good, brock.y,
thick-fleshed young bulls for sale. Inepoo
tlon Invlted. Farm adjoin&, town.

D. C. VAN NICE. Blehland, 'Kauas.

I HOLSTEIN CATTLE]
SUNFI.OWER HEBD HOLSTEINS.

ARE YOU THINKING of that registered
bull you will need for fall and winter service 1
RIGHT NOW Is th" time to !:et In touch,
for' I·t you walt until you do have to have
hlnl, they may be gone. �'HE BEST BRED
and BEST lot of Individuals I liave ever

had to offer, aged from one month' t9 ONE
year. Also females for sale ALWAYS.
DON'T walt; 4nvestigllte this today.

F. J. SEARI.E, Oakalo<l_. X_.

FOR SALE
••REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS. five

to ten months old, from best hea."y milk

producing familiae. Send· for list.

IJIGEI.OW'S HOL8'rEIN FABM,
BreedsvUle. MIch.

Rock Brook Holsteins
20 bulls ready for service at $7.

Bull co h'es $40 to $76. Pedigreed
Lel'eulln te£oted.

.nO(JK BROOK FARMS.
Station B.. Omaha; Neb.

to .$100.
and tu·

HOI.8TEDi CATTLE.
The II1000t Profitable Dairy Breed.

IlluBtrated descriptive booklets free. Hoi·
steln-Frle.lan Asa'n of America.
F. L. HOUGHTON, SIIC., 114 Brattleboro, Vt.

WOODCBF.8T HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS.
Twenty registered bulls from 1 month to

2 years for sale; dams A. R. O. or A. R. O.
breeding. On Rock Island. 30 mllee ea£ot
of St. Joseph ..Mo.. half mile from staUOD.

8. W. COOKE &; SON, MaysvRle, Met.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-M. E. Moore & Co.,
Cameron. Mo., breede"S of HoIElteln-Frel.lan
cattle. Ten head of hJgh-cla.1I cows for sal&,
.ome ...lth A. R .. O. I'ecorde; herd headed by
the celet-rated Str Joha.nna ColBnthBi Fayne
42146.

HOIBI'ElN CATTLE-Young bull. of the
famoaa Shadybl'ook family a:nd some bull
calv... Thl9 herd Is headed by the cele
brate4 Sir Johanna Cola.ntha Fa:rne No;
42141. No femMes at present. Addre...
.. E. MOOBE '" CO., (lameroD, 1110.

HOLST:EJNS ],'OR SALE.
Some \lery choice young bulls for sale.

mollt)y sired by Prince Ormsby, now owned
by Nebruka Agrlcul·tural College. His dam.
on both .Idell for' four generations' aTera;r.
20 Ibs.; he has 30-lb. sisters.

if. P. MAST, Scranton, Kansas.

[ GALLOWAY CATTLE I
FORT LARNED RANCH

REGIE."l'ER,!;lD GALLOWAYS
for sale. Fifteen chOice reglEltered bull_ 10
to 20 months 01eI.

E. E. FRIZELL, La.med, Kali.eaa.

SHROl'SHlB.E SHEEP.

J!IJ.LIO'rI"S BOCJUrORD BEI..LB FLOCK.
1IlUwe 'M' _Ie•. from Imported sires and

dama; from the best Shropshire tlock .. In

AmerlClt; IfOOd type, Ihortlegged altd brolld·
�; a'-> If,. ffl'W' _ea'; all 10 ao at dry
weetb� pri_

WrIte J. W. ELLI'O'1'T, Pollt, 1(0.

SCOTCH SHORTHORN BULLS
heDtS" JIe&If til. h!gh-cl&aa Scotch and Scotch topped bull. for sale; yearll

J'-:Jear-olda� Id1 bnd rlallt and good IndIviduals; also herd bull Victoria Prlncen�USOS'_ her4: bull with' II record 81 a. bra.der.. 11:11 w1l1 be �l'd;. WOrth the mone'"
«ac:.TlptlnJla' oL ft.OCIk 1lDal:an.t.eed,. GIilO. A, BOBIN80N. Presco,* �

DUROC

ROSE HILL DUROC JERSEY HERD
December pl.. welghlne 176. Ib". Some good ab.ow prospects. A splendid lot

aznl Marcb pi... Also choice gilts, bred for Aug. and'Sept. rarrew, I¥>d several bl;t'
IIoarII reacl7 tor .r"lce. We will' ll180 ....U a few extra. seod trIed IIO'WI1 bred for
'Were. All atock guaranteed u represented•. S. Y. THORTON. SONS, BII&Clkwaltr':"

12 Extra Choice
Tops of 80 head. aIred by King of
€nl.. !d &Dd O. C.'II Kan..... cor.

Duroc Boars For
Chapin & Nordstrom, Green,

RIVER BEND HERD DUROCS.
Bea4le4 by B'ltcJa'. ltIwlt by Kant Be Bellt nnd' out er a son by Ohio Chle� OIl!

tIle bMt lD4lvtdualil and breederll In the state. Let me know your wa.nta.
... T� FITCH, "'-IIOU", Kaa_.

UNITY CBESTEB WHITE HERD.
Breeder of fltrlctly hlgh·clasa Chester While hogs; a num-ber ot extro..hlgh-clna,
BdIu'. for II&le; a selected lot of show proapect,s. Write for breeding and descriptio
of Btock; all breeding stock ll'Uaranteed as rellrelente,d. Pr.ompt re_ply to all Inqulrt

Address. J. N. Georlfe, Hopldns. 110.

TIIB BEST DUBOC JERSEY BLOOD

WIll be toulld°rnT����Ehave In Iprln.
RiP; 125 good ones sired by OhJo Col .• win
ner of first and sweepstakes at Hutchinson
Kansas Sta.te Fair last year, and second at

Nebraska State Fair. Others by Blue Vall'sy
Chief. by Vlley Chlet. and Chlefll Wonder.
by Ohio Chief,. Lincoln �-op and others, out
Of mature and richly bred _ows. Stock ai
"'RYII for Bale.
THOMPSOl'f BROS.. Garrison. )[a.n....

ALFALFA STOCK FARM.
The home of richly bred and practically

fed Durocs, H�rd headed by Pagett's Col.
by King of Cola. and Chiefs Wonder by Ohio
Chief; 200 sprln-g pigs Sired by 14 different
boars; special prices on pairs and trIos not
related. Buy early and aave on express.

PEARL II. PAOETT. Beloit. 'Kansas.

ELDEB'S HIOHLAND D(JROCS.
Headed by G. C.'a Col. and F. E1. 's Col.
Sows contain the blood at Ohio Chief and
CrimSon Wonder. Stock alwaYI for sale.

FRANK ELDER.
Greea. 'Kau.

J,1T'l'LE OAJt DtJBOC JERSBY IIERD;
Headed by Red Raven, by Agra. Topnotch
er; .ows of choice breeding; toO sprlnll' pip
sired by 5 different boaI'll,
,OEO. P. PIULIPPI. �lilln�. ](a..

I POLAND CHINAS
InCKORY GROVE FABU, the hams of

the big boned black and spotted Poland
Ch!na hogs. the farmers' hog, and the kind
that. makES the most pork. Choice malea
for sale. Address

GEORGE & OLI..IE TAYLOR. Cameron, Me.

STONE'S BIG TYl'E I'OLAND CHINAS.
Headed by Smlth's Hadley by Mammoth

Hadley, he by J:. II' Hadley. Sows of Moguls
Monarch. Expallalon, etC., breeding. Herd
established 7 -ye3.r8. Choice spring pip for
sale. &'am. Stone. Leonardville, Kanaall .

PLEASANT RIDGE HERD Poland Chinas,
h('aded by Hustler 2d; 50 choice pigs to se·

lect from;; pnfces right.
M. T. SmELDS..

Lebanon. Kansas.

SPRING BROOK S'I10CK FARM.
Shorthorns and Poland Chlmas; 80 choice

pip to aslect from, IIIred by noted blg-typ"
boars.

T. lIl. WILLSON.
LebuwD. :Ilqllas.

VAI.LEY FALLS BIG POLANDS.
6C' choice spring pigs sired by Chief Grand

Look, Blain'. Gold Dust and Gold Bell
Medal; out of blll'-t:!'Pe mature BOWS; r",ured
under natural conditions; write fOT descrip
tion, breedIng. etC'.
!II. T. WILI,JAMS. YallelJ' FaIle. Kaa.

MILI·IGAN'S POLAND CHINAS.
TrIed .ows with or without litters; gilt ..

l·red or open; WIlanllng pigs, either sex;
blggolt of the 'bI'g; also medium type; bed
rock IINCes. PhODe ldana 68%2.

W. C. l\IILLIOAN. CI..v Center. KaD.

LOOKS BESERVE 41:117.
A. great son ot King Look. offered for

sale at a real bargain; fully gueranteed.
See his get and YOll will want him:

W. V. HOPPE.
Stella. Neb.

6-BIO "FE rOLAND BOAB8-4I
August and September farrow; UI each It
sold 900n.

I•. E. KLEIN, Zflandale, Ka-.

Choice FaD Boars For Sal.· ,

Good oneR sired hy Captain Hutch 39068.
Barred Plymouth Rock egll's from farm
ra-nge birds. Vllllton welcome,
J. H. HABT.IIlB, W..-.IaDd. :KaD_

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY
BOY 48009

Out of stricti,.. btl' type lOW'. PrieN rleht.
OlIO. M.. HlJLL, aoate I, GuD.ett, Kallllllll.

WlLLFOUNG'S POLAND CIDNA8
Breed both big and medium type. Herd
BIll' Mogul by Moguls lIIonarch and FIlii
tor by Meddler 2nd. Over 100 choice"
pI" to select from. Also summer and
Irllts. Write for what you want. j.
WJ.Ii.I.FOUNG. Zeanclal. (Riley Co.),

8. p. ClULE8 POLAND ()HINAS.
For' ....te, a choice lot of spring pll'.

by EI'entinel by Ind Independence, out
P. Perfection sows and Perfect Loul"
S. P, Louise. The dam of the 101V&
piOn and junior champlon last Year.
tor prices. S. P. CIULES, Jeff...on,
MADISON CBIlEK POUND CHINA
Headed by Big Boned Pete. Sou

Mastadon and Wonder br'eedlng,
raised under natural conditions; 10
ready to IIhlp, all out of mature 'OWl,

J. L. GRIFFJTJI8. RIley. Han.

mo BONED POLAND CHINA
Expal1llon and Hadley lOWS. headed by
Giant Wonder by Prince W<>nder. dam
Oranse Chief; eholce sprIng pigs. boIS
rll..onable....... 'J:.Cun7.WlDclte;;ter

MOONBY C-.:K PQJAND CIIINA
The blll'geBt of the big. Wonder

MastadOD strain.. Herd headed by BI,
bo� Pia., "allied. under natural cODdlt
and no averted. I have bought seed
from the be!!t herda In Iowa !lnd have

breeding for Kansas; Write for Into
about the kind I breed. VI3ltors allVlI)"
come.

JOHN W. NOLL,
Winchester. 'Kam.

CHOICE FALL GIL
FOR SALE

By Dig John Wonder 56319 and oul

biB·type BOWS; the' farmer's kind at I

prloes; either bred or open; write tor

,JOHN CAPPER. Lyndon. J{aD&

G&l!:EN LAWN HERD BIG BON!
POLAND CHINAS.

Herd beaded by Big Spot. Major D. s�
a 600·lb. hog at 18 month. old WI� n
Inch bone, and Giant Wonder by A °b
Fan and spring pigs sired by abo",

al.o Bome sired by A'Wonder. Long

and Longfellow, Jr., out or large 9011"0
hy Rlaln's Wonder Expansion John.
Tecumseh. King 'Blain. Long King,
Blain's Last Ha.dley. Correspondenc
IIclted. de..crlpU ..ne guaranteeddri· D.� J. ERHABT & SONS, A a,

Short Grass Herd polan
A rew choice fall boars .Ired b1ud

Darlmes8. Toastmaster. 2d lml.d,
Looking Forwa.rd and Short Gr�6a. allot high claE.. 8011'8. PI'lce $.,
claas and guara.nteed. 8

J. F. WARE. Garfield, ]tails.·

Hi2hview Breeding F
IfSR

'1'JII!!""KIND OF OUR }'ORF:F.o\Tpol'
Home of the ble-boned spotlel�nl ,po
The .only registered herd of orl�oW bOO
Poland China son earth. IbnmshlPped If

(;I'ders for spring pigs to C

weaned: pair" or tries; no kin. ort.
H. L.. I'AUI..'KNEB, Box It. JnJ)1esP

-

A few choice SOWS bred to

EXPANSIVE 34723
For faU litters for sale no\\',

Prices ri,ht. .,.,aJ'
U. ... W.I.L!nIII, Jr,IJINham, Ii:

Graaer Has "'1o!·I)J�,.c.!nIt _ Ga7'. �vecl trorn" � br
blll"_ 'Ilk ... - I IIIze an
Out of ICWII noted' far tile h n writing.
llttr- Keatsea ua.. paper w e

JtansllB.
IL O. G'&&JIJCII. Lancaster,



1911. i.AN,SA-S E.ARMER

POLA'ND CHINAS J R'ead,ers "�,Markct
CLASSIFIBD ADVERTIsING 3 cENTS A' WORDDEAN'S' 00 POLa:ND ODINAS

don Pola.Dd Cbina. hop, lhe b.a-b Col"ed type that wlll w�h, w.hen mat-woe.

A1a&;oOOO Ibs.; Malltr·don Price. IIlred by A Wonder. 1eadll tll'ls herd. A number or
o to ,

IJoo.rs ior iSale. &1110 toppy IIPI'ln. boars. 11 you want the> right kind ,they
leet fQ��llty Ridge Farm. Phone me at ,Dearborn. Mo; Railroad Station. New Mar

sntll'faotlon su.aranteed; .tock 1101 d wor,th the money.
Address ClARENCE EAN tau '.0.

LONB ELM !'OLAND (JHIN'& HBRD
iI. M. 1"embertoll.o Ta;rette. Mo.

of big-boned. hlll'h-cl1l811 Poland China hogl. '

ree�e�ot of very blll'h-c11U111 February and K.I'ch plKS for lIale; call furnish no kIn; all
uaranteed .. r�ted; aDo _,. GtiiveJ')' at your st.U_ &ad Jll'W 1M! ....W

'���h �he mone)'. If u _nt bl..-bGfted, htp-el.... Pol.nd., ""rite .... at F&"ett., Me.

GILDOW'S BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
rd headed by Bill BUI Tait aud Pawnee C hlet Hadley. Choice lot ot Iprlag pICa tor

'1e: pairs or trios '�o kln."allo 1L few exlra.8'ood .ows and gilt. either bred or opeft.

ur' rices are rl nt: Write DB JNO OILDOW, A SONS J ...

LAND CBDI'A BOGS FOB SALE.

everal rmo mates and fema1e1l; spring
rs' out "I: gilt. aod 110"'. of the G. W,

'"i. prize winner herd; will exchange
01 the mal.. for another male; prlCBI'

I·TJlOS. DARCEl:', Offerle Kan.

InLllWEIN'S BIG TYPE POLAND8.

d.d bY Kansal Lea4er by Union Led•••
IIt,1i by a grandson of Bell Metal; .ow.
Espanslon, Hadley, Teeumseh and other

type broedlng; choice lot "r spring plSlI,

ALTER HILDWEIN. Fairview. K-.

BIG POLAND8.
.bo D. I.IIW8un·s Herd. Clarinda. Iowa.
big.•11I001h kind. PIK. tor aale aired.

Long Klng'a Equal. Book you order

IY. PI!>s fnITowed In February and early
IIP,reh.

FOR SALE
I "tra-"nod poland China boars ot

reh an,1 Apl'il farrow by A. 1..'8 Hadley.
Big Hadle),'s IJikeness and out ot a. good,
f.1 lot of .',J\YS; tr6m $20 to ,$36.
A. I" ,U.lUllGHT. Waterville. KaII.

RE\:STJ-:.-\n·scrJ&:JND POLAND

talns tl,e breeding ot about &11 leading
tYPe slro". Herd boars O. K. Hutch by
t,h .Jr. an<1 Commander .1;1. by Big Com
nder. ;5 choiCe pigs to date. Vlllltol"ll
Icome. .

.t 1(, Iti(Y"'fI':AD. l\lankato. Ka_.

isner's Big Smooth Poland Cbinu
,I'� I,' .'·"L:I's Choice by Mo. Metal, he
ll'lI M, 'HI. Eighty early .prlng aM••
Id by thiS hoar, Expansive, Bhr Price.
. Tho"'''" "n<l other good slreB. Dam.
herd fir" !JIg R.nd moth.".,y and have th"
I kind "r hlg type podlgree.. Visitor.
come.
T.I. ,\lI';I!oi�:";R, Sabetba. KaDsu.

STUYKEIt lllWS.' HERD POLAND
(lHINAS. ,

lie gl't�;lteE't �hnw and breeding herd In
West. \"rlle you� wants and they will

ase you, nu,\' the best and make the
st. They breeu the kind that win; the
d that you waut. Addre."
8TRHiER 1l'1'OS .. l'redonla. Kan.

AIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
'or sale, lJonl'�; fit to head henls, shoed by
Hadle)', Correct 'l'hlckset nnu 'lYple Ef

t: also HO choice sprIng pigs, 11'0[' de3crtp"
n nnd pl'ice wuite
F.l.. W.O\RE til; SON, Paola, Kan.

A�DEIISOl\'S BUL T}:,l'}!; POI.ANDS.
Headed hy Clay Jumbo 54925. one of the
St nnd hlg!;cst bonrs in Kansa.i>'; SOW8 of
"'I merit; 70 good spring pigs to choooe
m. "rrite Quick.

.

I. W. ANDI,nSON. Leonardville. KaD.

DIG.TYPE POLAND (lmNA BOARS.
Sired by Bell Expano!; only the best re
v'd for bl'eed�rs' Illso 5 choice Shorthorn
iii. Scolch and Scotch topped; InsPecUon
II,.,

S. B. AIU(lOATS.
lilay (leDter. Kan.

KING DARKNESS
No. 140999 heads my
herd of richly bred
Poland ChInas; n

few choice pigs sired
by him for sale:
also a. tew sows and
gil ts bred tor tall
litters. Write at
once.
F. J. MILLER.
St. JohD. Kaa.

G RAnLEY, BIG HUTCH AND EXP.&N-
SION BLOOD

u'dnmlnate In my herd. Herd boar.1l:

�h Jr. hy Big Hutc.h and King Hadl.".
I

Y Big H'dl<y. Among !Ow-a are Gran

,:a, lilt.,· sister to Bell Metal; P.... prln

,; g'iRht 725 Ibs.: Motile S.. 750 IbB.• and

i-e 1°1'WIll, thc dam of Expansion See. the

ole
S boot, ever owned in the We&1t, 80

'j"\�\��mf�""'oWe(l to date. YIslt01"ll al-

C. W. JONES, Solomon, KaD"ae.

:ddle Creek Poland Chinas
, M 8ale-1<'ew large typ., fall boars aired
ej.on,arch Mogul out of my be.t 'OW8,

rlt, �tC o;;��d heuders and priced to lIell.

W. 11. EllENS, Elmdale. KaDtaB,

Big Boned
1,'1I��and ChinasIe SI;r"III!!'. stretchy boars and gilts for
y, .lohn '1'-' the. most noted bOllI'S. Big Had
, and '.". InnS' Hadley and John Lons
on". ',.:\)10 of strictlY big type sows. Writ.

'.. head In herd
CII,\s. Z. BAKF-B. Butler. Jle.

ftF,SC:;Il��:::'---;.;;;.;.:.;:...;;;;;;;;�...;;;;;.;;..-
ItI�AS' r HEnD BIG TYPE POLAND
n Of Bi hen'led by R. B.'lI Hadley, a ..rand
nd carr

g Hadley. SOWll large and motherly
'1" 10rh'� the blodd ot noted ble .Irell.

�'" • ",I� .�lnS' pig" by dlfterent boar".
Lt, .'\lel·l" . W, of town. B. 111. BUN·

ltiUD. K.......

12 Strictly .a. Type Boars
Sired by King Elmo, one ot the blgKut II.ftd
smootheat Poland China boaI'II living. Want
to make room &nd will prloe thellB tall boar.
reaaonable. Fall .aale October 111.

J. iI. JIAB'l'IIAN. :....e. KaDau.

BRED GILTS nil to ,so BACH.
20 tall .&'lItB, big and .mooth. BII' type.

Good time to tltart 'herd. Write quick.
F. D. YOUNG.

WlDchetoter.....

BOSE LA.WN POLAND CllDrAS.
King Darkne.. by J(ed4ler 14. .....ea

by Shortgra.. Meddler by 1IIed4ler .14 hea4
my herd ot richly bred Poland CIi1Da MWL

A few .Iprlng gilts by On tbe 'Spot �r .'8.Ie.
E. J. HANDERSCHI!lID. R, a, lit. iJoJuo, KaJa.

AUCTIONEERS

·LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
Our thoro scientific mall oourllil
endoreld Lv the pelf auctloneera or
the world. Write for catalogue.
NATIONAL AUCTIONEERING SCHOOL
OF AMERICA. Dept. 100
UNCOlN. NEBR. QEO. E. DAVIS.Mq

L••rn IDeliDn••rill by
1.-.1 and st,ould you ever

wish to attend
cur II'Cbool In l,er80n, amount paid en mall
course will apply upon tuition here. Will
hold nevt term Aug. 7tb. Ilt Trenton. Mo.
'rhe larg�"t school ot the kind lD the \vorld,

M ISSOU RI AUCTION .SCHOOL,
Trenton, Mo.

C_ BEARDF.
Live Stock Auctioneer, Parsons, Ko.n.
Continually selling for the best

breeders of several states. 'Write,
wire or telephone. Horne phone 2702.

COL. FRANK REGAN���!�".
Live stock and' farm sales auctioneer, Pure

,bred sal<:s a specialty: Bat!sfactlon gila ran
'Ieed. Ask tho.e for whom I have 801(1. Sev
eral deslrllble open dates. Write, phone or

wire.

COL. N. "OYTs.
MANKATO. K,�SAS.

Pure Bred Stock and Large Farm Sales a

. Speclal ty.

FRANKJ Zt"UNFlDe Stock 'Auctioneer.
. a IDdepend<:nce. Mo.

Am seiling fOI' the best cattle and hog
breeders In the Welt. 'l�erms very reason ..

able. Write 0" wire tor dates. Bell phone
(:75. ·'nf"t 7.alln: 1·le Knows How."

F. E. KINNEY
Oketo, Kan .. w·1Il ma,ke pure bred "tocl< or

flll'm sales Ilnywhere In Kansas or adjoining
states: 15 y(,ars' eXllerlence; best of l'efel'
ences furr.lshed. 'Wrlte"r phone for dates

LAFF.: BURGER. LJve Stock .&nctloneer
'VelllngtnD, KI1Il..as-15 vear" ot success lD
selling pure "rM live stocl<.

W.C.CURPHEY R�!¥l
Write, phone or wire me for datell.

I OHIO IMPROVED QlESTERS

Improved Chester Whites
ArT! offering a choice lot ot spring pIgs

I:ol'ed for size, bone and quality; young herd..
a specialty; write your want ...; have an ex-

tr&-good, well·lmproved .

Stock a Grain Farm for Sale
Cheap for parUcular.tt wrIte,

B. W. GAGE. B. D. II. Garnett. KIID.

MOSSE OF KANSAS
ICan"as Herd of Impro'..ed Chet!lter Wbltee

Gl111\d ChamploD SOw KaDlaB State Fair.

ARTRlI'B MOSSE.
B. D. II, Leavenworth. J[aa1l88.

WORLD'S FAIR 0. la C'S
We sell blood of the 'Vorld's Fall.: Grand

Cbllmnlun and other famou8 winners. Writ
for price .. on spring pigs and bred BOWS. Ad

dress
L. J•. FROST. Box H. :\lIl'ahlle. 1\[0.,

O. I; C. SWINE.
Ot both .exes from animals that combln
size quality· and' quick mo.turlty; we earry

tbe' finest blood Hnes In America; price
reasonllble; expres. prepaid.

J. F. HAYNES. Gmnh'Ule, Kan.
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S G. J.AWSON'S RERD,
Bred sows and gilts for Augu.t and Sep

tember tarrow: spring piS'S, both sexes. no

kin; bp.st breeding you can buy; worth tbe

money; all reglstcrea free.
G. S. LAWSON. RaveBwood. U..

WANT,ED-GNE THOU6A!ND LADIE8
o secure spectal introductory offer en our
Seamleas Aluminum Flrel_ Cooke.!'; clUb
ateL National Mr. Co.. Conel'e View. Neb.

CIVIL SERVICE EXA.'IlINATIONS"()pJIlN
he' way to 1I'0Dd &,ovemmeat poalUon.. I

<C1II1 coach YOll by mall at Ima'! cost. hI!
larUcuJar. fr_ to any American cltlsen Cit
8 � �""r. Write today for Booklet il .'iII.
lEarl Hopkiu. WAliblDgtollo D. C.

C 1 V I L SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
open ·the way to l'Ood Kovernment poaI.Uon".
I CI'A <coach you by mall at Imall COlt; ttll)
particulars tree to any American citizen of
18 or over; write today tor booklet .lD 109.
EIW'I Hopklnll, Washington, D. C.

JiJ& �ANTED FOR GOV�RN)4ENT .Po..
•IUolll1: September examination. every
""beN;' .fafluence unnece...",,; ave......, _1-
ar)' U.100; annual vacation.; lend JmmB4l
atel), tor U.t ot pOlltlons open; common ed
ucation eutticlent. 1"1 anklln In.tituto. Dept.
M�88, Rochelter, N: Y.

FOR REAL BARGAINS IN FA..RK
tradeB, write Fred Pelle. Topeka. Kan.

TO SELl, YOUR PROPERTY. WRITE
Norlhwe.tern BuslneBB AKency, Mlnneapolla.

1I'OD SALE-aO A. ALFALFA LAND. IF
Interolte4 write for list ot ten 80 acre tracte
Dear Salina. V. E. NIquette, Salina. Kanllu

MICWGAN FARMS, FRUIT. GRAIN OR
IItock. Write tor tree Itat. Addrells Real
Estate li!xchange. Stanton. Mich.

FQ,R SALE-180-ACRE IMPROVED RE
linquIshment, near Kood town; price $800.
A. M. Hlttn�r. 4710 Welt 84th ave•• Denver,
Colo. '

GOVBRNMENT FARMERS WANTED
Examination October 18. Hlgb .alarle.; tree
living 'luarter.. It you understand tarmln.
write today. Ozment, 44, St. Louis.

OWNER&' OF LAND WANTING TO EX
(hang" .ame tor Improved Income property
(r merchnnd!le .hould write US no",". Chan
.y-O'Yeara, Land Co .• Topeka, KIlonsal.,

WILL EXCHANGE FOR LAND-FURNI
ture store. Ir,volce $25,�'10; hardware and
Implementl, $10,000; livery Rnd mule .x

change, $10,000. Melvin L. Holaday, An
thony, Kansal.

tiRo OWNER· WE HAVE EXCELLENT
taclllll811 tor exchanging your property; 10....
ratE's; no expense unless trade 1. made;
w1:lte us. Co-operative Sales & Exchanl'e
Co., Salina, Kansas.

FARM FOR RENT-GOOD 160-A.. 8 MI.
",,'Ichlta; renter must buy stock, Implements,
feed, Invoicing $I,400 cllEIl; pO£'lIesslon at
(nce. Lock Box 744, Wichita, Kan.

CATHOLIC FARMERS FOR NEW SET
II�ment; rich land., cheap; splendid c11-
Illate; healthy; no negroes; no mOlqultoel,
no malaria. AddrA88 Fathe'r Gallagher.
Mena, Ark,

W8T.L IMPROVED 160, / 60 ACRES
creek bottom alfalta land, bal. level wheat
land, fenced, 60 tine bearing cherry tree.,
tine water S�,200.00, terms. Buxton Bros.
Utica, KansBs.

240 ACRES. HALF IN CULTIVATION; 5-
room house, 2 barns, orchard. living spring
90 feet trom kitchen door; 4 mUes Hu
mansvUle. Price $26 per acre. Mo. !£nQ
Co.. Humansville', Polk Co., Mo.

TEXAS FARMS AT SPECIAL PRICE&'
'l'be tertlle Brazo. Valley I.. beIng thrown

open for small farm.. at bargains; lIend 2

cent stampl to the sec'y ot Brazo. Valley
Commercial Club, Brynn Texal. tor a map
ot TexBs and Information.

WEISER, IDAHO, OFFERS WONDERFUL

opportunities for farmers, l)lvestors, stock
men and frultgrowers. e;plendld climate, re
liable information and lIIustl'O!ted literature
FREE. Address Welser Commercial Club,
Weiser. Idabo.

F.\.HMS WA!\"l'ED-WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commlsslnn. Write de
scrllJlng proport .•·. naming lowest price. Wo
help ouyers 10Qate desirable property tree.
Amrrlcan Investment Association, 43 Palace

Bldg., MinneapoliS, MInn.

WHY PAY RENT FOR A FARM? MAKE
renl pay for & tarm. YOll may, not tlnd ..

good farm tOl' rent lIeltt year. You _nt
tertlle land, wood, water. Kood neighbor".
ImprcnremBfttll, UO u". Term.. Write tor
booklet. Arltanwa. Fanna Company. Little
Rock. Ark.

BERKSHIRE,S

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
Breeding Stock tor Sale.
H. U. Mc(lUWDY a CO,.
HutchlDsoD. Kansas.

RENO BERKSHIBES.
For sale, 4 bOBrs and. gilts. Sept yearl

Ings. Weigh 250 to 276 pounds. Gilts aold
bred or open. Price $SO to $40. All 8ired by
the Grand champion at Kansas State fair
1910. Wrlt.e Ilt once.

T. E. Clark". Medonl. Kan_.

BERKiRlBE HOGS.
naron Premelr 84th, Pr_ler Duke '100114

and Artful Premier 73307 at head of herd
A few clonl""! Yearling boars and slits tor
"ale out of high class sows. Write me. I

J'U'k�p.K�e�G til; SON, !larsbaU, MIssouri

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

'Place
BIG CRQPS THII'! YEAR.; COME SEE

01' YOUl..elf·; locate In 110 wr. crop country
with mild. healthtul climate; our big oUer
1,ls ""ason II choice railroac1 land at $10
n acr,. on eBav terms; 40.•000 acres to select
rom In well settled !armlnlr community;
mproved Itock ranchea and altalfa farms;
grEat land values tor home or Inveatment,
�rlte today. HartUng Land C·ompany.
Etate Agents, Cheyenne. Wyo.
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lI'nEIl - "INVESTING FOR PROFIT'"
MasaSllne. Send me your _e. and I wlU
mall yoU tbls macazlne ablIOIlltely free. D..
ere yo'll. Invest .. dol1al' anywhere, get this
maKazlne-1t I. worth UO &.cop), to any man
"" ho Int.1Ib to klve.t $Ii per month. Tells
how '1.000 can crow to Ua,OOO. How to
tide. dUterellt .cla.es ot Inveetments, the
e&1 ,power of your money. This macazlne
six montlla free' If )'0110 wnt.e today. ' H. 1..
lBarber. PubU.her. R. .'11" as W. Jacklloll
H ..ule�. Cbleall'o•

)fOR SALE - DOUBLE 8'l'ANDARD
Polled Durham herd bull; Lord Victor X
UU-(U8589); .lre Lord Mayor. dam vte
terla 5th; __d and all _!I,bt: prlcri rea
lonable. Prank Michael, IIlI1e, Ran.

FOR ,SALE-FINE' REGISTERED .JER
.ey cow. with her 'daucht�th lD heavl'
IIIllk tlow. Will make low price �or quick
sale. Write for price �d tun Intormation.
Addr.... alt. ICa.nau Eumer. TQJleka, Kan..

.JERSEY CATTLE. COLLIES. POLAND
Chlnaa and White Wyandott8ll; one Scotch
(loille pup, female. 41 montha old, partly
trained. meely marked, natUTJ,1 heeler, ,11.
U. A. Gore, ,Seward, Kan.

roULTBY. �

R. C. R, I, REDS FROM PRIZE-WIN
ning steek, Mr•. L, C. Pierce, Riley. �U,R'.
BARRED ROCK BABIES AND BREED

era. ECgll. 15, ".PO; 60, $3.25; 100, $6.00';
Mre. D. M. GlIle�ple, Clay Certer, Kan.

g. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1.60
per 16, ,,6 per 100. Mr8. Ella Sherbun_.
Fedonla, Kan.

SILVER SPANGLED KAMBURGS EX
clusively: nothing better. J. L. Browm Box
B, Kearney, Neb.

S. C. R. I. REDS, STOCK AND EGGS FOR
aale In Ilea lion. Write for pl'lc88, Moor.e
& Mnure. 1288 Larimer Ave.. Wichita.
Kansaa.

BUFF WYANDOTTES-BARGAIN PRI
c�. for balll.ftce ot seaaon. Egp $1.60 pel'
16; "..,.-old chicks 16c each. Hleh scoring
birds only In, breeding pens. A. rare chance
to get a start tro'm high cialle atock, G. C.
Wheeler. Manhattan. Kan.

BLAKER'S BARRED ROCKS ARE SU
preme 1ft type and coloI'. winning at the

largest shows. Get my catalog and see tor
yourselt the grand Quality I am ofterlng In
fogga from blue blood stock. Choice Incu
bator eggs $2 per 30, U per 100. A. E.
:llaker, R. 22. Parspns. Kan.

Dill SPECIAL SALE-2,OOO CHICKENS
alad ducks; Orplngtons, Rhode I.land Red.,
,�r:vandottes; Orplngton ducks, Wblte Run
n"rs, Fawn and White Runnerll and several
nther varieties: we have what y'ou are look
Ing tor at· n big reduction and will gladly
quote you prices; write us. J. M. Rahn &
Son, Clarinda. Ia.

DOGS.

COLLIES; 100; l'U'PPIES, -BROOD
bitches and broke male d0gli'. W. R. Wa.t
Hon. Oakland. Iowa.

SCOTCH COLLIES. 7 MONTHS OLD. ,1c)
each. F. M. Read, Tecumseh, Kan. Bell
phone 8721-S •

WOLF HOUNDS-WOLF AND SMALL
game hounds for sale. Rash Bros .. Center
ville. Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs from the best blood In Scotland and
America. DOW tor ...Ie. AU of my brood
bitches and .tud dogs are raglltered; well
trained aud natural workers. Emporia Ken
nell. Em),)Orla. Kan. W. B. Richard.

mSCEJ..LA.NEOUS.
-

FOR &AI.E-'l'EN THOUSAND HEDGE

post.. H. W. Portb, Winfield, Kans.

TAKEN UP-A STRAY STEER. TWO
years old, at N. C. Pedersen's, Route 10;
phone No.6, on 28, Emporia, Kiln.

FOR TRADE-A GOOD THRESHING
outfit for weO'tern Kan.a. land. Write W.
J. Trousdale, Newton, Kan.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO. KANSAR
Cit,.. Mo. Ha.y recelverll and .hlppers. Try
u••

FOR SAIJE - BEE SUPPLIES. WRITE
{or catalog. O. A. Keene. 1600 Seward ave.,

Topeka, Kan.

USED REMINGTON NO. 6 IN GOOD OR

der; recently overhauled; a barga.ln If taken
at once. Write 18, care Kansas Farmer. To

peka, Kan.

MAMMOTH WHITE RYE; CHOICE
seed' Poland China bred gilts; one extr ... -

chol�e bred registered Collie. John D. Zil

ler. Hlawo.tba. Kan.

FOR THAT FAMOUS ROCKY FORD

honey write A. S. Po.rson, Rocky Ford. Colo.
White extracted. 410 per clU!e of 2 60-lb.

cans; comb bonAY at market prlc...

PUNCTURED TIRES REPAIRED IN 2

mlnutee; no patch, cement (}r dou�h; abso

lutely pennanent; reliable;' agen.ts wanted;
big seller. Lincoln Specialty Co.. Funke
Dldg, IJincoln, Neb.

FINE STANDARD-BRED REGISTERED
hOl'se., mares and fillies, to exchange tor
we..tern Kanlll\lI land; glv" description and

)1rlce. lIIax J. Kennedy. Fredonia, Kan.-

JOHN E. BARRETT. Co. Clerk Wood
son Co. Taken up-1 hot'l!'e, age 3 years;
helgbt I) !t.: color gray; o'n the .19th aay or
.Tulv 1911' 'IIv Emil Weide. Yates Center.
""",,' ;.,.. '(C�tlnued OD pap"14.).
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KANSAS, FARMER

FARMS FOR 61 FARMERS 'IN COLORADO
Out of that level strip of atrutra. between Colorado S'prlngs and Pueblo; 0.10"or that

beautiful stream which flows tram the m'JUnt'llolnll. called the )!'ountaln and skll'ted by
a heavy growth of timber and parallele.d by the Rio Grande, Santa Fe and Southern
Railroads. 0.181) that beautiful auto boulevard from Kanaas to Denver.

'

Write me today for a map 'of this land a ilri fun particulars which will coat nothing.
Do It now. O. W. LOVAN. lWom 28, IndependllDCe Bide. Colorado SpMeS;: Colorado.

"SNAPS"NESS COUNTY
"'rite for our 1I�'1 ot Special BargaIns. 'We have some prices that will surprl... you,

Remember that New County adjoins the banller wheat county of Kansas ror 1910. Coun
ty map anli IIteratUl'e mailed on request.

FLOYD ,. FLOYD. Ne.. C1q, KaDIIUI.

'''HAT have you to trade for landJI or

.,.ty property? Hale, Ooffeyvllle, Kan.

BUY OR TnADE with us, Exchange book

fl'�e. Bersle Agency, EI'Dorado. Kan.

1!'lIP. Illid'unlmp. -land In western Kanlas.

'V, G. Ruth" Scott Olty, KaDIIIlS.

WE TRADE OR SEI.L ANYTJUNG ANY
where. Tfie Realty Exchange Co" 18-22
Randall Bldg., Newton. Kan.

'WANTED-WILL Bry GOOD FAR)\[
from cwner only; state particulars. Addres.

CONRAD, Bos 73-1. Chlcan, Ill.

] 1I1AKE a specialty of Jo'ord county land

an'd Dodge f:lty property. P. H. SUGHRUU,
U"dgt' City, HaDHas.

WANT TO BUY a quarter section of smooth

land III westnrn Kansas; must bo cheap; will
assume. CAVE REALTlt CO.. Salina, Kall.

EXCHANGES-Lands. olty proper-ty • .stock.
nnd mdse. What have you to otter?

,

F'OSTER BROS.. IndeDendeDce. KaD.

'�OO-ACRE WHEAT FARlIl at a barga ln

If scold nt once, Write for out' farm nst.

WHIPP .II; CO., Concordia. KaD.

100 A.,OO IN Ol'LT.; 20 aHalf.a. rest pasture;
� \� mi. from town; exchange for general
m�.e. J. A. KA8PAREK. Bellevllle. Kan.

GET OUR BOOK OF 500 FARMS and

properties everywhere to trade, Graham
Bros, , Eldorado. Kan. '

I'r's FREE. Southeastern Kansas Home

sr-eke r, It you want land send for it. Ad

'I,'e�s ·THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT
�O., I.onl'tcm. Kansa".

ESTABLISHED lBBII--Wrlte for free JIst.

Park H. ThnrntoD, Real Estate Dealf·r.
(l"ldwater, ComaDcbe Co •• Kansas.

FARMS I"OR SALE IN CLOUD AND
surroundIng counties In Kansa!!. All prices.
rrorn no to ,100 per acre, Glad to send you

Jhp. lI.t, Conoordl.. l.aDd Oo., Conllor!l!a,
KIlDRRII.

�oo AORES, 14 miles south of McPherson.
,Kan.; good farm; price $90; exchange for

md6'8.; mostly alfalfa land.; Imps. good.
J. �I. (-,lubIDe, Durbam, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Properties of all
kl·nds. Lands $16 to $76 pel' acre. 40 year.'
residence. \-V. H. Kaltenbach, Toronto,
n'nO(l�oD Co., Kansas.

·EASTF:BN ·KANSAS BARGAINS-lm-
IJI'oved stock and grain farms; $30 to $65 per

ncre; write for list fre('.
, J. E. _OALVERT. Garnett. Kon.

,SOllIE OF THE FINEST FARMS In Kdn_
sas for $30 to ,70 per a. Close to excellent
tow.n; raise corn. wheat, alfalra, all kln,ls
of crops; tine water at 8 to 36 ft, Write for

f�ee Jist, 'V. C. ALFORD. HazietoD. KaD••

,FOR TRADE-A $20,000 stock of general
mdse. Wants Kansas land at actual value.
Good town with fine country around. Ta:r
lor ,. Bratcher, Ooldwater, KaDSas.

1'0 DOLLARS PER ACRE UP TO ,211
buys best Improved farms In Wlchlt.

c·ounty. Kansas.
WHEAT :UELT LAND CO., LEOTI, KAN.

OkOrCE ALFALFA LAND. for sale or

exchange, Exchange proposItions are made
a specialty. UNITED LAND COMPANY,
002 Flchwuter Bldg., Wichita KansaR.

180 ,"OBES, 3 miles of Towanda. A snap

at $7500. Other good farms In western But

ler county. Write for particulars. G. W.
1II00RE, Towanda, Kansas.

FOR SALE-Five sections of level farm�

Ing land In the great rain' belt of Colorado;
soft water on each section; shallow water

all over; one set of gOod Improvementa;
fIne colonization property. Write

:r. L. RE(lTOR. Calban, KaD.

WRITE FOR MY BIG LIST OF OHEAP
cattle. hor"e and sheep ranches. I have Im

proved farms worth the money on terms to
sllit In the sure wheat belt. Agents wanted
to co-operate.

J. C. WHARTON, McCracken, Kanlllls.

STAFFORD COUNTY, HANSAR. One of

the b('st farming sectlons In the state; write
me for descriptions and full particulars
about some of the fine farm ... I have for
sale In this eectlon; good crops all the time.

A. L. McMILLAN. Sto.fford. Kan"aa.

FINE HOllIE, 48 a" one mile of this city,
about 38 a. now 1ft cultivation. bal. pasture.
r, room house. new barn 34x60 anI! Ilay loft·
two ,. oils and mfll and other outbuildIngs;
good f)rchard and all serenod bottom land.
·Prlced to sell at '5,500 casb, E. F. Dewey,
Blue Uaillds, KOD.

111;000 ACRES OHEA.P LAND, Kit Car
eon County, Colorado fOl" sale or exchange.
Good relinquishments cheap. This Is the
rain belt of Colorado, Good soli. good water.

r�r°'1,R�r�':,�o.r:�el�n�lrJN PLo�����'g'N. ;;�I��
ler. Colo.

STOP RENTING
Here are 160 acres 8 mllee Fall River,

Kan8as, 85 acres ctlltivation, balance na
t Iva grB8&: 3-room house, common stables,
n1"chard, good water, close schoot; this farm
lies In nice valley; cash price M.OOO; will
tRke $1.000 In good work and driving teams
"9 part pay. W. A. Nelson. Fall River,
(1reenwool! County, Kansa".

BARGAINS Iu KanSBN farms: ISO to,'OO
per acre: sa.le or ex. Write for Ust. MOR
RUWVILI.F. J.ANn CO.. 1I10rrowvllle. Kan.

FAUlIIS, RANCHES and City property

�O�P�jl�1��dA�xi.�a���TZ�e{��':.�tr!:ex!�,:,�
:uo A. S 1I11l.ES ESBON, KAN.: a barga.1n

at $5'/ per n ; good Improvements.
J. A COI.E. EMbon. KaD.

OET MY list of a tew oholce bargains In
Hamilton county, Kansas. land. Walter"
'Voltt'r, Syracuse. Kan.

BAOAINS In Southern Kansas farms, un
Improved lands and stock ranches; Prices
$25 to $70 per acre. E. K. Lonl'le:r, How
ard. KOD8as.

LAND IN FORD COUNTY
and the Southwest at ,4 per acre up. Wheat
lands a specialty.
BROWN ,. VERNON, Dodge City, Kansas

BUTLEU, HARVEY AND SEDGWICK 00'
LANDS.

Plenty of rain and everything looking
fine. Como and pick out ,your farm on next
March settlement, All Itlnds of exchanges,
Send for new list.

�RnART &; 1I1ELLOR, Whitewater, Kan.
lOO-CHOICE IHCKINSON AND CLAY 00

FARMS-IOU
80 acres 3 miles from town. 70 a. under

I'low. alfalfa land. 20 pasture and meadow.
I) rnom house. good well, barn and other
bul!dlngs. $�OOC cuah ; ,'e.t to suit; 26 a

wheat tnctudcd, Write for 1I!1t, J. J. Bishop
Wal,etield. Han.

FARM LOANS
$3.000.0ijO to loan on Improved farms In

east half of state: lowest rates; earlY terms.
Write or call on
DAVIS-WELLCOME UTG. CO.. TODeka.Kan

LIVE AGENT WANTED
ID your locality to aoIBlst In seiling corn

wheat and' alfalfa land, WQ !!W!! thousands
at acres In Pawnee and adjoining coiintle.
Write for proposItion on our own ranches.

-

FRIZELL '" ELY,
Lamed. Kansas.

IF YOU lllEAN BUSINESS and have rea
estate and merchandIse or any kind fOl
•ale and exchange. and are wllilng to po,
0. commissIon shoul,f I make you a deal
write me at once of what you have and de
sire I h'ave several very attractive propo
slUons to ofier you for a home or Invest

ment; lim doing a. general exchange bus I
ness. Carl G. And..r�on, Atbol, Smith Co.
KaDsas.

BJ.UE EARTII COUNTY, JtllNN.. FARMd•16C' acre well Improved farm, with goo
bllick loam 6�1l with clay sub-soil; can be
!;ought on e"sy term" at a bargain; for
views of buildIngs and partlcula,s. wrlt�

O. E. BROWN I.AND CO••

Madella. lWnn.

A GAS BELT BARGAIN.
2(4 a., 5 miles of town. good 5-room hOUll'eL

b&rn: 110 a. In cultivation. 25 In meadow.
balance pasture: limestone soil; everlasting
spring; a fine stock farm: $244 p('r year
1'('nt,,1 from all and gas lease. Where can

you beat this? Prro(', quick sale. at $25 per
acre. New land JIst free.

M. T. SPONG. Fredonia. Kan.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In th e most

be�utlful city iD the 'West, with unsurpassed
education. business and religious advan
tages. In a city clean" progressive, where
real estate values are low. but !lteadlly ad
vanclng•. where lIvlrig ex.penses are reason

able. a city w-Ith natural gas at lowest prlf.e.
address the �

,

SEORETARY ot the COMlIlERCIAL CLUB,
. Topeka, Ka.n!las.,

ro-B.' T-a.'ADE
235 acres'. mile" at Garnett, -Kan.;' 70,

acres In cult.; 25 pasture, balance meadow;
6 room house, barn, etc. Price $16.000;
mortgage' $5',0'00;' w'ants mdse. 0 '

80" acres '3 ·mlles of Greeley;- good farm.
well Il!ll!r_oved. _ Price $5.200. Wants west·
ern Kan.ap land. .

SPORN BROS••

-

Garnett; KaDSBS.

A BUTLER OOUNTY, BA-RGAIN.
Cro"" Never I.ooked Better.

160 a. 5 ml, town, all good soll,- 125 cultl
"ated, balanc-e pasture and meadow. Two
etlts Improvements.

'

A �nap for. 'n short time at $55 an acre.
Send for_ full- description. '

Kan�as ��Xs�"1.'��ojN!�M',t free.
""'hite,,,at_er,_

.

K�Dsa8._
FINE STOCK FAUlII.

560 a.. 100 0.. In cultIvatIon. 150 a, In
meadow, remainder In good pasture; 5 room

house; nice barR ] 06 ft. long, 30 ft. wide;
other buildings; good well; orchard; on

rural route 3 mll('s' to shlpoln'g point and
5% mlles of Fr.edonla, the county seat, a

flourishing cIty of 3 railroads and' abund
ance of natural ga.: "el'y healthy and nice
ly located. WIl( take $32,50 per a. If sol<I
by Angust 1, Good terms, Address
OWNER. Lock Box 920, Fredonia. KaDSB".

,

A FINE NESS COI;N'fY FARIII-240 acres

11� miles from town. " mile to s'Chool. 1.60
acres perfectlY (llnooth, 80 acres pa�tur�
land not rough, good well, NEVER DRY, all
fenc('d and cross f"need, PrIce $25 per acre.
Will trade for gond clean stock of mdse.,
groc�rles preferred, If Interested write for
JIst.. Rutberford" Oliver, Utica, Ran.

N' u:"'.A''--N-"D''-·S.

'...
.. - -

..

.
'

Half Interest or separate 81:' ID 160-a. Col
orado Irrigated farm at a rare bargain to
a responsible farmer who wlJl take full
charge. My 'Partn�r not practical farmer.
1 have option on his Intere!lt. Small cash
payment. liberal terms, Addrell9,

A. 1I10RRIS,
1845 Champ Street. Denver, Colo.

WATER IS' WHAT COUNTS
THE BEST LAND, ALL LEVEL: SMOOTH, :RICH AND FI!;RTILI!l, WI'llI

OOMPLETE WATERWORKS ON IT: 'GUARANTEE .Ft.OW OF 450 GAL. -I'En .n..'
lITE:- .�LSO A OANAL RIGHT FROM PECOS VALLEY AT BARSTOW, TEX �
FULL INFORMATION AND M.U'S WRITE

"
.".

.
. ,.

JOHN H. WOOD
OEN'L LAND AND IMMIGRATION AGENT,
ROOM 21-20, 1184 KANSAS AVE.. TOPEKA. KAN.

WR I T EO, L. PAl ITER tl CO.
About Ford Co. loIInd.

$16 per acre up,
DODGE CITY, :KANSAS.

Hamilton County Lands
One quarter section. $900.
480 acres. Bear Creek Valley, U.800.
100 acres Arkansall'Rlver bottom alfalfa

Ian,], $6.000.
iI. B. PRATT. S;rt'DcuRe, KanSBs.

WESTERN KANSAS
Wheat and alfalfa lands cheap; no san4 or

rock; good soli and productive; write for
list; state In fIrst letter what you wish;
save delay,
V. O. CUTLER 00., Scott OIt:r, KaDsas.

Splendid Quarter Section
2% miles from good town. southern Kan

sas; 110 acres in cultivation, on creek, 25
acres mow land and 25 acres pasture; im
proved; price $6,000; one-half cash. Addres�
owner,

GEO.N.UPHAM

Coffeyville, Kansas

TRADES: TRADES:
City property In Osborne and Stockton for

western land; land for merehandtse ; 80 acres
Linn oo., for western land; match yo-u on any
good trade; no junk wanted, lV. A. J.AYTON,
the Land 1I11lu. 413 NewEnll".Bldll".Tonoka.Kan

MrSmall In eston Let me teU you
, V 01 how to make hand.
.ome prottt on a few dollars In vested each
month In Plains. Kana., town lot... 'Price
$12.50 to $50. Write me. Right now.

JOHN W. BAUOHlIIAN.
Desk F. Plains. Kansas.

A HliMJlU;R--160 acres. house of 3 rooms,
stable for 2 teams, cow 8table, well, wind-
10111 tank. cement chicken house 10x30. 80
acrea In cuttfvat tcn.> 80 acres In pasture. all
can be farmed; rich Soil. eecond creek bot
tom, Price $8500; gcod terms. Send for
big 1I11t. Ad(lr�ss

STIN80N'" SHELDON,
Spearville. KuJlll....

FOR TRADE-232 A. near here; an goott
lftJIooth black land; two sets of Improve
ments on It; mtg. $1.000; half In cultlvati.m,
an Ideal home; owner wants & good hardware
nnd Implement stock;. well located. Price
$85 per a. Write.
0. T. KINSEY. LeRoy. Coffey Co.. KaDsa!>•

Alfalfa Farm For Trade
640 a, 3'% mi. town; want to tr"de for

cattle; pay you to Investigate. AddresEl
R. F. D. No. S. BOX 711.

PlalDvllle. Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE.
A good 160-a('re farm II! Woodson Coun

ty. Kansas; 70 cultivated, 6&' meadow. bal
nnce pasture; no rock; $65 per acre; mtl!"
,4.0(10. What have you for equity?

A. B. ESTEP.
Yates CeDter. Kan.as.

Lamar Colo., �:!t��T'i� �:
kan .....s Yalley Irrigated Land. Write for
map. price list and fulJ Information.. GEO.
A. WATSO'N LAND CO., Lamar. Prowera
Co.. �. (Established In 1886 at Lamar.;

Irrigated Farms In Bent Co .• Colo.. to trade
for gpneral mdse. Write me relative to
Government lands coming under neW ditch,

HARRY C. JOHNSTON,
Las Animas. Colo.

FOR SAL�O].oRADO )"ANDS
Improved. Irrigated Farms. Cheap Lands.

Fruit Tracts and City Property at price.
tha.t are right. Terms to &'I1lt. .

C. O. COLE. Boulder Colorado.

Great Farm Bargain
Only two- miles from the City of Topeka,

:I' miles from street cars. on proposed ex

tension of car line. macadam road: the
greatest farm bargain .In the county; a fine
grain. stock or dalr, farm; all alfalfa land;
located right to sel all or part In five and
ten acre tracts; 185, 0."1'08; 14-5- acrY In cul
t1xatlon, 12 acres 'alfalfa, balance pasture;

.

practically all. tillable; house. barn' and
other outbuildings are old; good weJl; this
,farm Is right. at the door of one of

-

the
largest and best markets In the sfate' for
all products; largest creamery 1ft the ·world
,herE!; large pack!ng house; wholesaJ.e and
retail roarkets; owner old and want ... to sell;
only $100 per acre. amall payment down
,and "ery easy terms; a snap for tlie first
man wlt�_r� ��Ii COMPANY,' ,

tOO W('lit SeveDtb St.. ·_roDeka. KaDsas.

320 A.' Gov't 'Homesteads
Exceptionally flna land, In well settled

community, where good crops are raised
every year. Easily worth $5,000 to $8.000 by
proving. up time. Quick action necessary to
get ODe of these. I charge reasonable lo
cation fee-W1"lte or come at once-you can't
lose It YOU want a good productive h(}me.

CARL M. COOK, Limon, Colo,

FOR SALE

OORN. ALFALFA, WHEAT lan;--
EmporIa. Kan.; the best land In KanBa n'flrthe price; write rur nst, I �

T. B. GODSEY, Emoorla. Ran.
FOR S.UF.-COLORAJ)O LANDS-120-acre well Improved IrrIgated 'f

$76 an acre; 640 acrC1.� good farming 1':well located. UA.50 an acre; terms to Iwt
O. C. COI.E. Boulder, Colo.
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BO AORES.
$4.20�. mortgage fa.ZOO at 6 per ee I'

easy payments; 41,!, mile", good town n.

'l'opekA.; well Improved. orchard, tdo,ne�tillable.
'

},'OX-COOK, 104

HOLLY, COLORADO
lawn 1,500 a. In various sized tracls alii

cult.; I'ood bulldlna-s and o.ther Imp"r'
menta, with old established water rlrh�'Will sell any tract on small payment �o";bat. In 10 years at 6 per cent. Plenty 0/
water all tne time and best of lan� All
within 3 mt, of town. Come out und "e� thl!You will not be disappointed. Best rea"njtor selling. You pay no commi.�lon When
dealing wlth me.

J. S. McMURTY, Holly C"lo.

THIS IS A GOOD ONE.
1:00 acres of all good land, locater! 12 mll�

from Wichita; 2'A1 mllcs from a gOod mil,
road town and In a. good neighborhood' Ihl,
II, all good land. suitable for alfalf.,' corn
anel all other crops. with 40 acres rlne P'"
ture with never-failing runnIng water an,1
fine shade. 3t' acres of good nlfalra: .11
f('nced and cross fenced; 'i> of t he pl."
fenced hog tight; 6-room residence. summe
kitchen and milk house; tine shade and
large. fine orchard; barn. corn crlb, gran,
ary, hog houae.etc.; this Is a beautiful hom
aDd can he bought for $15.000; term",

EDWIN 'rAYl,OR REALTY CO..
107 S. lIIalD se., Wichita. Kon.

(Continued tram page 13.)'

MISCELLANEous.
IRRIGATED FRUIT AND l"ARMING

lands at Moslda-by-the-Lake; In the m

beauttrut and most Wonderfully fertile yal,
ley In the whol� Irrigated west; splendl
lands; deep. rich. mellow Soil; Inexhaustl
hIe water supply; perpetual water rlgblS:
Irrigation system now opcrattng : runny Kan,
saa farmers QS references: lands rapldl
adVafiiilng In value; responsible local repr
.entaUve" wanted; wlllte for partleulan,
LawsoD & Parker. 1606 Broadway, Denver,
Colorado.

BARGAIN-600-ACRE IMPROVED FARX
50 -mile ... fro," Mlnneapolls; 8 mile. fro
good railroad town; 250 D<!res under hIgh
state of cultivation, balance felleed and
crosS' tenced. used for pasture a,ntl meadow
land; 600 acres of this farm call �e pul
under cultivation; good set of buifdln;,'
conristfng ot houS'e, 1 large barn and sflrer·

al smaller barns. granary. etc. Price $11 P
acre; .,.400 cash. long term on balanco,
per cent: can be Inspected by le",-:ng )!In
neapolis In the morning and returnIng Ih

same evening, Slchwab Brothers. I �3 Guar

nnty Loan Bldg.. MJnnea.polls. MInn.

LAND IN THE OZARKS OF SOUTI
Mls&oU�1 grtows wh�at. corn. rye, oat
clover. timothy. blue grass. fruit and 1"1

etablcs; pure water. healthy cl!malc; rrl
of lanll reae(}nable: booklet freo. AM"
J. I. Wlnhlte. Tyrone. Texas Co" Mo,

DO YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL 0

trade Oklah"ma or Arkansas land? Wril
Carl LOVEll. Waukomis. Okla..

CHICK-O. A BALANCED RATION 0

seeds and grains for baby chllcks; try I

for your ,late chicks. D. 0, Cae. Topek�

EXCHANGE-QUARTER SECTION, J{A
bottom. In sight of K. U,. for good. smool
larger farm In eas·tern ha.lf of ICansa.,
G. Alford. J,awrence. Kan.

MUST SELL 160 ACRES, ONLY 3,

miles from goad shippIng point; ]00 ��I
In cultivation. 35 pasture. 25 acres Mj 0

room houso, stn..ble, good watel', orCI
b

spring; owner must sacrifice; If Slofl�aSept. 1. win take 525 ocr acre: ha

J. D. Kramer, Independence, Kun,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE. busln
Al feed mIll, doing a good cn',h onlY on

of $150 to UOO net each month 'did tr.d'
in west part of the county; 81:lell,l\" own'
ooal bin. on railroad right ot \\' \,:1(. an

se11lng 011 account (}f losing his gtlglltlo'
failing health; this w>1II bear 1�"�nrIICul'
In go(,d, llve town. For furthCl
call on or address

THOS. DARCEY.
Rfoal Estflte AIr"Dt. Offerl".
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IELD N0'r�.
nBLD MEN.

Devine, . , , , , Topeka, Kan.

ayn� JohD.llon Clay Center, KAn.

'�'S. Cody ... :·.········ • Topeka, Kan•.

�

I'VKF.: DRIIID STOCK SALES.
PercheroD8.

v 14,15.-H• G. McMillan &: 'SODB, Rock

Rapids, ll"i G McMIII-", & Sons. Rock
b 6·7.-· •

Rapids. 10,.

Iiolstein-Freislans.
b I·S.-H. C. GlIs&'ffia."l. Slatlon B.,

oinaha, ]\ e b.
Hereford!l.

, , os. Crawford. Butler, Mo.

:����'
.

0. \V. !'''CWlnan, .b!lJf)Ot'lo.1, Kan.

Foland ChInas •

.
. ,' " H. \o� :\.ll':l,ce, nUl1Cf':..ton. 1\10.

p, l.�. _ I:(:'l't rtnl'l'inlUn, Pilot. UI'OVE!. ]\'.10.
p, �·;·_.I. A. Winebrenner, 'l'opton. Mo.
JI. .j' "('11 M. Bell. Beatlle. Kansas.

PIt. .;;;=;� rio W1l1foung. Z.eandale. Kan.
p .• "ti 13'M Bell. Beatt.e. Kansa8.
",1'1. l' ":"8 .. A•• Bugg. HamUton, Mo.
O,!. j t: sarter, Jasper, Mo.
I. �:'J' Il. Dillingham, Platte City, Mo.
I.• -.i. B, Dillingham. Platt Cltv, Mo.

:. 3�-1., H, l\'[cClarnon, Bra.dyville, Iowa.
·

s -Frnnk Michael. Erie. Kan.
t. 10-1:, P. Sear. Erie. klin.
1'10'_\\' H. Emens, Elmdale, Kans.

:. II:"':::, :'\. Hobscn & Son, King City, Mo.
I' H·-·C. J. Dawe. Troy. Kan.

·

l!' - \ n Enos. Rom ona, Ka.n,

l' 16-0;,\{ 'HIIJ Stock Farm, Esbon, Kan.
I' 17.-J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan.

t' n.-«. D. Gatos, Ra.venwood. Mo.
·

IS-I ;"0. M. Hull, Garnett. Kan.

:. 18-\\'. l'l. Long, Meriden, Kan.

(' 19-.1 . .T. Hartman, �lmo, Kan.
1'19-.1. E. Bundy, Goodrich, Kan.

·

1'1_1) «t rtch & Spalding, Ottawa, Kan.

:. 90.-1 .• )' John.ton, South Mound, Kan.
I "0-(:"0 W. Smith, Burchard, Neb.

t: iJ.-:-'<. 'Stedem, Mar�hall, Mo.

I 21--,1. n. Ryestead. Mankat<>, Kan.
t: n--Ilel'man Gronnlger & Bons, Ben-

�el��:'_l��:�I·F. Fulton. Watervll!e, ICan.

I: :;-.1. P. Young, Lexington, Mo.

'I. 2'·-T. J. Meisner, Sabetha. KAn.

1.26-iV. B. Van Horn, Overbrook, Ka.D.
I. �6-\1'. R. Webb, Bendena, Kan.
I 2;-1;[lI<er Bros., Butler, Mo.
,I: 27-.1. C. Halderman, Burchard, Nob.
I. n--.I. O. Jamcs. Bradyville, Iowa,
t.28.-W. V. Hoppe, Stella. Neb.; aa.le at
Fall City, Neb.
I. 30--.1. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.
1.31--". T. VI-'IJllams, Valley Falls, Kan.

• v, I-II. B. "Walter, Eftlngh·lm. Kan,
\', �-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
v, 4·-'1'. ,)1. wmson, Lebanon, Kan.
v, l.-·!';. Howard, Morrill, Kan.; sale at
,abPlh", Kan.
O\" .... ,J. ]�. Dowser, Abilene, Xan.
v. I-H. J. Grlttlths, Clay Center, Kan.
\'. 7--\"'rny Daniels. Gower, Mo.
". � .. -J,. E. Klein. Zeandale, Kan.
",'. S·-C, B. Palmer, Peabody, KAn.
.,. �-\\', A. Prewett, Alhervllle, Kan.
0". ,I·-·Yu"ng & Kimberling. Glasco, Ka.n.
,1:. l!-p. L. Ware &: Son. Paola, KAn.
·.13-11·.,lter Hlldweln, FaIrview. K,m.
(.... 11-1", W. Barber & Son, Franklin,
',b.
tl'. 15-.'1., P. Wright, Valley Center, Kan.
01'. IS-C. 'V. JoneB. SolomDn, Kan.
01'. J6-�llller & Manderochled. St. John,
Kan.
oV.17-J. 1'. Ware, Gartleld, Kan.
01'. II-George W.· Robert", Larned, Kan.
ov. 20.-0, M. Furnas, Oxford, Kan.
n, n-T. J. Metsner. Sabetha, Kan.
.24-.'1.. L. Albright, Waterville, KlI.n.
. 25-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,

Ntb.
n. 27-A. C. Lobaugh. WaBhlngton, Kan.
b. 8-T. J. Charle., Republic. Kan.
b. 8-H. C. Graner, Lanea.ter, K'an.
b.8. 1912-George M. Hull and Col. C. E.
Bean, Garnett, Kan.
b. 9 .. -'11'. E. Willey, Steele City. Neb.
b. 12-0nk Hili Stock Farm, Esbon, Kan.
b, 1&-.1. H, Harter, "restmoreland. Kan.
b.17-.\. R. Ryestead. Mankuto. Kan.
b. 211_.11. M. Bunnell. Atchison, Kan.
b. 20-U. E. Logan. Beloit. Kall:lb. 21-W. A. Prewett. Ashervllle. Kan.

bb' 22-C. W. Jor.es, Solomon. Kan.
e . 23-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

lb. 27. 1912-L, R. McClarnon, BradyvUle.
owa,
arch 6-T. 111, Willson. Lebanon. Kan.

I , Dnroe Jerseys.

'r.-t;;,�:s.W. Davis & Co., Glenwood, Mo.
t. 9-E. II'. Davis & Co" GJanwood. Mo.t. 17-l'c''''1 H. Pagett. Beloit, Kan.
I. 21-)1. T. McBride. Parker, Kan.

6�' i--(�:':lnt Chapin, Green, lean.
" ,.-]' runh: Elder, Green, Kan.

�v. 1.-":. E. Mona&mlth. Form08D, Kall.

n �O_I\ al'd Bros .• Repnbllc. Kan.
" .1-W. E. Manasri1lth.· FDrmo...... Kan,.��; b-Go.o. Phillippi. Lebanon, Kan. SIalirr
e

'sbon, Kan
,b. 7. 19i2-Frank Elder, Green. Kan.

,�. 2a-nlnehurt & Son, Smltl) Center, KAn.
Ob' -;-W. C. Whltney,- Agrrr, Kan; ".

"b·l,,'-J· O. Hunt; Marysville. Kan.
'b' -ji-Thompson Bros .. ' GllTrlson, Kan.· ,

lb' .•-(1)·ant Chapin.' Green. Kan.
'

.Feb2'-28\\·· 'r. Fitch;'MllIneapollB, KAn.
. ,B. p. Fle.nagan. Chapman, Ka.n.

O,t 18 . O.I:-O::S-wine.
I. i�_;;-J· N. George. Hopkin", Mo.
'I ; ", W, Go ",e. Garnett. Kan.

\'ord-·�)·thur Masse. Route 6. Leaven
t

1, h:ll1.
Aio:O'-C' R. Champion & Son, Raymore.

OV:4_G do W eOl'gr, O. Clark, Wllc<>x, Neb., an

Sale' & R HUltquist, Sacr3.mento, Neb
at flr,iul·<dge. Neb.

Ug. 17 C' Berkshlres.
c -::-.:�,", E. Sutton, Lowrence. Kans.

h�fcOe P: l'IIIllppl, Lebanon, Kan .• h'all 100
h'(ll !l\;}J:.;I:g Duroc Jersey pIg&' for sa·le.
ne or

. \" different boars, His herd Is

'n�as the 1\\'('11 established herds of central
an( hIs stock girves satlstactlon.

II. l' .

r Ple.sa��lelds, Lebanon. Kan.. proprIetor
h, :nark t

fildge Poland China berd, ls In
�'rl)' aile b

with 60 cholc.. spring pig...,

rite him r
y his g'Jod boor Hustler 2d.
or llarticularlJ,

T.M'IV --

'hOOk
•

Slo 11l1son, proprietor of the Spring
o br.ed

0. t
• farm, Lebanon, KaDo, and

nil Chins tile best In ShorthDrnll and Po

�rlng llls;S' 10ffere for sale prIvately 80
ara, atUon s red by several noted big-type

g them Big Sam.

iNCHES:
SCALE IN

UNITED STATES WEATHER OBSERVER'S REPOP.TS BY COUNTIES.

Le.. tha.n .60. .60 to 1
Alien-Soli mot.st. Good growing weather

fOr aU vegetation.
Anderson-Nice growing week.

coming out fine.
Barber-All crops have Improved dur

Ing week.
Barton-Prairie haying almost completed.

light crop. Second and third orops of al
falfa wllJ be left for seed. Ground In
good condition for growing.
Bourbon-Corn doing fine.

wheat. Turnip. being planted.
till"
Butler-Crops looking much

.

last two rains.
Chautauqu!l-Pasture. are grecnlug UII.

Corn Jmprovlng. Alfalta and katflr aolng
fine.
Clark-Late corn and feed crops �olng

fine. Farmers plowing for wheat.
Cloud-C<,rn badly damaged.
Coffey-Corn and pasture In good 'shape,

Flax ahout all cut. Very Jlght crop.
Decatur-=Corn Improving'. can� mOo

maiZe and kattJr 'growing rapidly. Ground
In good shape to plow for wheat.
Elk-Crops doing rrne, CutUng third

crop of alfalfa. Lots of corn and katflr
being sowed.
llove-Co(·ler, but ...tllI In need of rain.
Oreenwoor]-Corn looktrig' good. Alfalfa.

good. ·Farmers encouraged.
Harper-Cool and humid. Conditions rav

orable.
Jewell-Evllrythlng gt'owlng fine. Pota

toes revived considerably. Corn' prospect
good. Gond apple cr9P.
Johnson-Rain revived pastures and corn.

f(orghum and mlllet planted. ThreshIng,
with ",ood yield of wheat. Many gardenB
planted, ,

Kearney-Stili hot anI! dry. Local show:
ers. Pasture very short.

Corn

Plowing for
OrasS' look"

,

l)i
.better Since

1 to 2. . 2 to 8
.

Over S. T. trace

Lane-Cool weather continues. Not
enoueh ratn for forage.
Leavenworth-Very short rainfall. Cool.
Logan-Loral, 'but no general rains.
Marshall-Fa!! plowing. Cloudburst at

Beatrice. NOb., brought river to high water
mark. Flsh('s caught In Isl'll:''' numbers, 2 to
�5 pounds each,
Marlon-Plenty of moisture. oorn doing

v·ell. Plowing for wheat.
Nemaha-·No rain of any value. Alfalta

Heed cutting will begin ne ct week. Crops
good.
Norton-Everything hoomlng. Some jlOW

Ing cane and millet far forage. Alfalfa
nady to cut. Plowing negun 1'01' wheat,
Corn tasseling.

.

Ottawa-Crops better. Corn fodder and
forage. Pastures Improving.
Pawnee-l<'arriu:rs busyl 'plowing. nalns

of the past tWD weeks mal.lug good plow-
Ing. '

Phillips-Cooler. Corn and alfalfa d'1lng
fine. Pastures coming out.
Rlc'e-Good growing week. Corn Im-

proved. Thresblng begun, Kaf·flr corn
gl'owlng fln('.
'Rlley-Raln of July 23 Is helping corn.

Gm.s starting.
Ac(·lt·-Raln. but unevenly distributed.
Sedgwlcle-Thlrd crop of alfalfa being

cut. New garden" being planted.
Seward-Corn, broom corn and InaJ2Ie all

In g(·od ccndttron. Showprs Iocat,
E.'mith-Cool nnd cloudy and' Ideal for

cropII. Everything Icoks fine. Good ·out
I('ok for corn and gardena.
Summ,r-Good gl'owlng week. Web Worm!!

on alfalfa, I,'armers plowing for wheat,
Eoll In fine condition.
Wallace-Stili dry. AI) crops suffering.
W'yandotte-Soll needs mol.t.ure,

M. T. WIIllams, the well-known and suc
cflssful Poland Ohlna breeder located at VaI
Ipy Falls, Kan.. .tart. his card ",Ifh thli
bsue. He has 60 spring plg&o sired by his
great hera boars and out of as good a. line
ot BOWS as can be found anywhere. Write
him quick for prices ana descriptions.

E. P. Flannagan, proprietor of Zion Hill
Stock farm. starts card this Issue on his
DurocII. He has 100 pl!!,s of February and
March farrow, mDstly by his herd boar
I'riller's Nebraska Wonder, gl'andflOn of
Nehraska "'onder. His prices are right.

JWlUpn Poland ()hlDas.
'V. C. Milligan, the euco<>s9ful POJ;and;

China breeder ot Clay Center, Kan., hBN a

change of copy in this I""ue. Mr. MlllJgan
otfers anything. from tried BOW with or
without litter down to weanling pigs o�
either sex. lie ha. some genuine bargains In
gilts. bred cr open, and can sell pigs In
pairs or trios, not related. Bargain prices
are prm]'lI&'Cd, and everything w11l be ex

actly as represented by Mir. MIJII',gan.
When writing him' Iclndly mention Kansall'
Farmer.

eastern heras In order to supply the In
cl'e�Bed demand. La£'t year'II sales aggregat
ed Jl)ore than $40,000, about $5,000 of whlelt
carne to Kllneas buyers. Mt·. GlIssmann .Is
a regular advertiser In Kansas Farmer, and
at this time Is advertising at special "',m·
mer prices 80 choice bulls In age from 8 to
24 months, a large per cent ot them old
enough for service. They are ot nics· col
ors and of excellent dairy formations. Spe
cial prices are being made and now h. a

gOOd time to buy. Mr. Gllssmann also has
cows and hElICers for sale and IIhlps them
out regularly to satisfied customers living
�n dlfterent parts Df the central west. Tho
photo herewith .hown glvefl the reader an

Idea of the way the stock Is taken to Oma
hfl for shipment. Mr. GJls'SIIllann Is th('
best posted man the writer ever talked to
upon Bubjects pertaining to dairying, Silos.
etc. He 19 a member of the Dougla.
County Milk Producer... Assoclatl.on and
was very active In bringing about the or

ganlzatl<>n. He wall the manager and IIee·

l'etary until recently. Mr. GlIssmann knows
the Holstl\1n business from A to Z and can

always supply the want&' of buy£rs. WrLte
him p,r1d mention Kansas Farmer,

The HDlUe of Good HolsteiDs.
'1'he writer recently IIpent a day vel'Y

pleasantly at the Hock Broole farms. located
ahout six miles out of Omaha, Neb. This
Jrlagnl(icent, highly Improved farm consists
of about ·100 Beres and Is dcvoted to the
breeillng of pure-bred registered Holstein
cattle. There are tw<> large sl1os, dairy
bal'ns and every convenience for the £'Uc
ceseful breedIng and handling of dairy cat
tle. The herd wa.s established 26 years
ogO by Henry C. GJlssmann's father, but
since 1896 h9s been under the active charge
of the younger GlIsamann. The buslnes9
has grown and expanded and the demand
tor good Holsteins has come to' exceed the
number raised at the farm. so It has be
come necessary to buy to some extent from

It!�hll1",l Park Colle&'e.
The comnl('neement progranl of the High

land Park College. De. Mo'n"., Iu., fOI'

19]1 sh'ows a list ot 321 graduaNs, with

postoffice addressee" 8S well ab' programs
o,ffered during t he commf:n'��I1It:1lt. Last

� eBr this colleg(' had over 2.tOO students In

attendance fl'om 2� different st3.tes and 10

fnrelJ;n countries. In IIplte of two fire
lc.sf:;€s elurlng the year, Hlghlnnd Par), Col

I('ge I.· In the bEst shap" In eyel'Y way It has
eve,' been. Lnst January the machine

shops l)lll'n�d, but new S11l)p9 have baen
built nnd equlJ'r.ed that are even better than

th('JEe dest rClYN1, Recently fll'e again 4!e
stroved two' .lol'mltery bnlldlngs. but new

bulliHngs arc gol"l!; u\.' that will ."'!)RSS' tlte
burned oneB. Ample Dccommo!]atJ'JDS are

WANTED I BRF..AKING OUTFiTS
A'l; ONCEI .

To western farmers whose crops
have failed this year we ofter:
Ship your outfit at once to CAN

ORA, Saskatchewan, and We wlil sell
you l and without payment down If
you will break an equal acreage for
UB, If yoU want, we will rent you
thl ... land (cure I next year on thirds
or halves. 'Ve know the land 1)8 good
lind wi1J produce. "'0 have never
had a crop fa.'lure· and we run no
rlsl< In making this offer. It wi1J
make money next year for you and
us both. So come at once.
For cheap excui-ston rate" and lJlul

trated Album ,)e Canflda, write to
8VANDINAVIll.N CANADIAN LAND

CO..

SecnrJt.y Bank BId&'.. Hlnneauollll.

FOR SA·LE
Dally newspaper plant, or will trade It.

Fllfo,. ra-tncn cutter and sweep power; .regts
tered Jersey bull ready for service; span
2,SOO-pound horses (6 and 7 yea.r..): 2 extra.
nice l'egls�ered Duroc Jersey boars, tarrowed
}o'eJoruary.

BAYDA pOLO JERSEY Jo'ARM.
l'nrs('Jui, �8D8 •

KANSAS FARMER UNTIL JANU
ARY '1, 1912, FOR 25 CENTS.'

Special Trial Rate.
This rate to new subscribers only.

For 50 cents we win send KANSAS
F1ARIIIEB until January 1. 1912, to two
neW! subscribers and send the person
who sends in the names a set of 50
beaul!ljful postcards. ThEVIe .cards are
.not cheap, but ju�t laS good as if
you paid 5 cents apiece for them.
Address KANSAS FARMER, Topelra,

, Klan.'

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
Paid to agents who will solicit sub
scriptions for Uncle Remus's Home
Magazine all or spare time.
First class men Me making

O••r $SO.OO £••117 W••IE.
You can make several dollars by
just working spare time.

Write for Full Particulars.
Samples Free.

Uncle Remus's Home Magazlnet
Atlanta, Ga.

Ilrovldcd for every student wh:) may enroll
for thp fall and winter terms. Highland
Park College Is a good school to attend.
Catalogue and rll'culal's are sent free to
everyone who may be Interested enough to·
a&k for them.

Ameoats Poland CbinQ8 and Shorthorns.
S. B. Amcoats, the popular Clay County,

I(ansas, breeder, ofiel's 50 spring pigs, both
sexes; also five Shorthorn bull .... Scotch and
Scotch topped. The pigs are nearly all by
the lIne·bred Expansion b<>a.r. Bell Expand,
and out of big-type. mature sows. Mr.
Amcoats advertises that he only saves the
teps fDr breeding pW'poses. When wl'lting
him. kindly menU'on Kan.a�' Farmer.

W. B. Wallace's Mammoth Polands.
'l'he writer had the pleasurE> la.t week

of ell 11Ing on "T. n. Wallace of Bunceton,
Mo. Thl. Is proba.bly the largest herd In
Missouri of the large, smooth. Poland Chl
na£', and t,he' hel'd Is headed by two of as

1'000 . b1Eedlng boars as we know of In our

tl'avels. Grand Leader by Grand Look J,'.
and out of Highball Lady has proven a

IIr€at Sire. His get arE> a. dilltingulsh�d typo>
of the right kind. In fact. we hav" not

Been this year a more' uniform lot <>t pigs
than Orr.na Leader Is airing. ExpanSion
'Wonde" 55US. by Expanston and out of
a J<>hnson ChIef sow" WBB' the grand cham
pion Poland Chinn boar at the MlpsoUl'1
State Fair last yen 1'. and wall said by many
good judges to be the test Poland Chinn.
teal' ever shown on the Mls�ollrl falr
[!,rounds. There were more- than 350 head
rof polandS' (,n the Wallace farms. Thel'�
"I'e 1110re than 100 head of brood BOWS nnd
,.,rr-bably the &otrongeat cC'lIecti<>n of II1l'ge
t')')1e blood �Ines that III represented In n ny
bel'd. They rals€.d thts year 160 spring
pigs. Th�re Is much credit duc Mr. Up
l'hul'ch, herdS'lllan, for the careful rncthods
uFPd In CDI'Inl=, fol' thh, herd of hogs. l\JJ'.
'''nllace has "Ialme<! September 13 for fall
s:lle. at which time he will eeIl �o bl'ed
SOWS'. 10 fonry fall yearling open gilts. 10
spl'ing gilts '11Id 10 spring bon.r!> nnd 10 wln
t.r boars. ThIs Is an offering thot .ho\11,1
nttrnct wide attention among fUl'me-l's an�l
brcedcl·s. Rem,f'mber. the du.te Is S�)ltClll
tel' 13. und watch for further lllelltioll In
I{ansRS Fanner.
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YOU WILL. NEVER REGRET IT IF "fou COME

AT TOPEKA SEPT. 11 to 15
A Mammoth Expos,iti,on of

The .. Cream of Kansas Products
.

. :� '.

From The Farm ,Factory and F,reside ,

'

FIYE. DAYS OF ROYAL EITEITAIIIEIT
THE BEST

IN

"HORSE,S
CATTLE
SWINE
SHEEP
'POULTRY

Acres Of
MOVING

MACHINERY

THE DRAFT-HORSE BARN, STATE FAIR GROUND&, TOPEKA, KAN.

THIS IS ONE OF THE TEN NEW BUILDINGS ERECTED THIS YEAR AND WILL BE USED

ron THE FIRST TIME SEPT. 11 TO 15. 'IRIS BARN IS 112x185- FEET AND ACCOll[.

MODATES 270 HEAD OF DRAFT HORSES. 'IRE STRUCTURE IS muCK AND CEMENT

AND THOROUGHLY MODERN.

BIGGER ,HANDSOME, NEW PERMANENT BUILDINGS,' �N
LARGED FACILITIES, FOR VISITORS' COMFORT
MORE EXPENSIVE ,and VARIED ENTERTAINMENT

T'HE BEST
IN

G R A,I N 5
FRUI'TS
FLOW'ERS
DAI RY
APAIRY

Display Of
FINE ARTS
COM M ERCE

A PARTIAL LIST OF ATTRACTIONS

II
FIVE FULL DAYS OF HARNESS AND RUNNING RACES. LIBERATI'S FAMOUS BAND AND 70 OPERA STARS,

PATTERSON'S COLOSSAL CARNIVAL COMBINATION,PAIN'S FIREWORKS PtlNOR \MA, "THE FALL OF POMPEII."

UNCLE SAM'S NAVAL DISF .Y AN:J BATTLESHIP MODELS.

KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE DI.SPLAY AND TROPHIES.

SCORES OF CLEAN, FREE SHOWS EACH DAY.

GRAND OPERA, FULLY COSTUMED AND STAGED (EVENINGS).

CLARK'S TRAINED DOG AND PONY CIRCUS.

KANSAS FISH WARDEN'S DEM'ONSTRATION CAR.

HENRY HAMMOND AHL'S MARVELOUS PICTURE, "THE SHADOW OF THE CROSS."

KAISIS SEMI·CEITEIIIIL FESTIVAL
WHI Be Held During Two Days of FAIR WEEK With Historical Pageants.

Write For Premium List, Entry Blanks, or Other Information, to

T. A. BORMAN, Pres. 'TOPEKA, H. L. COOK,Sec'�.
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